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irt jLýGauuc îanl fforig<l Ircorb.

TUE CHURCH' AND HER
PERIODICA L.

ras !ending forth our firQt nîîînber, ive fee]
it te hoe our duty te endeavoun to have it as
generaily ca.kon wq posqsible. By iwsiucdiato
efforts, folioiig the rcceipt of tii~ rîuîmber
on the part cf theo nîinisters anid eiders of the
Preshytenion Cliurch through tliese Lowcr
Coliîîie.9, few fainii]irs wioulgi reinain svitlieut
.% copy Ur the line and r".rign liccord <if
tlîeir own Churoh; and if sos are anxinus tiiat
ttiesqe efforts sloid lie tmade eriettcuvclç, and
Prompt/y withiîi thse present month, our auîxic-
ty reits upon the lionest conviction, that lf
tanîllies reeciving it ill ho gainere, and'that
t'ic congregatieîîs taking iL in lag ituum-
lers, will, orlier tliiiogs being oqual, ciijoy the
/.irgrmt sliore ofpromqu'rity. The rugular 1)010.
sal of the letters ut our înis2ionaries. anîd os-
lý;eciatly of our Foroign Misàioaaries from
tiîeir pcsts of toil and danger, of thse proceed-
iûgs cf or iMission Boards, of tise action cf
Our Pi eshytenies, and cf the progreFs cf or
rStudents und Sci.tiniiries, with articles do-
signcd, by tise Divine bles-sing, te promsote
tic interest8 cf godlinesis, must prove power-
faily influential in tlîa devclopîiîont cf pri.
vaLu zeil and publie spirit. No faLsily or
social circle will study without benofit. uur
rrcerd cf the uctivity, liherality and self-de .
niaI cf men cf Godi who arc lîîhuuring in thse
cause cf trutis and righteensness.

At ail seasons it is net îînly inexcuisable, but
;ierî/ous, for ansy Chuneis or cengregation cither
te hecome or tu romain indifferent about thîe
interests cf Zion. Personal and domostie re-
ligion must decline amsorg a peoplu Whis caso
te regard Jesusalein aboya thoir chiief joy.
But surely the lireaet lniesy present features
whicis should arousoe every Christian fami..y
to inquire, Watchnsîui ! wliat cf the night ?
and te order at least ono religions peri-odical
that they may mîark tise indications cf tise
approacbing fait cf tise great Eastern and
Yvestorn Imspostures, and the gratifyio; cvi-
donres cf tise activity and progrcss of Evan-
golîcal Christ-anity. We firîniy iselievo that
by keeping up acquaintanre w itlî tie scisemes
et tise Cisurcb at homne, and -wits thse dilicul-
tics and encoura-reîuentis, thse revers.-s and
thse successes cf or isrethren and hundreds (if
others abioad, Who cccupy thse higs places cf
Uhecfield, the înontlîly visits cf our Record
will oxort a hallowing and revivicg influence
uipon the old and the yourg, upon Uhc pastor
aud upon bis locle. Wc Liserofore eannestly
heqpeak for it a place ini cery dlimesfic crd .
Loet there be even an r.pproach te this, anîd
,while ils usefulncss wilI isc great, it illi ho
raised' at once ahove ail pecuniary difficuîties.
Wo wiil anticipats an early and a favuurab!e
responso.

Hlalifax, Decomber 3I1st, 1860.

Notice Regarding Periodicals.
Tise Publication Comuîittee cf tho Synod cf

the Pre2byturian Church cf thse Lower Pro-

villes have now to anncunce their arrange-
îîieilt, for ] 8î. 1 iistvad of tho a suctor anid

ocic f the t'rcobyt rian Clitrchi of No<va
otia, <nid tinEe~î%Ico yn!Mx~'cr

Reew-si' of the F'ree Clîurch, onr monutiîiy pu-
riodieîîl iill Lit isdiued aftor the flrst of Janu.
nryi to ho eaiied

The Home and Foreign Record
of the Presbyterian Churcli of

the Lower Provinces.
Vais publication ivili ho in octave fortai,

contaiiîing 32 pîags-just double the cize of
the Iegestn-or Rectir. It swill ho) the iicdiinn.
througlî whieh the varions Bocards anid Coin-
inittecs of Synod icili comsiinunicate witIi the
Churcli. Moziies recnived for inissioary t
CCluciitionl: purposes wil boau îwcg. ini
il; but the tècture that niust reuder it pecu-
liarly attiactive and ispnrtant wsîli bu the
Correspondence of our F~oreign Missionaries.

Ti 11037E Axii Foittiux Rxcoan) iili ho
under the co.itrol tif tiio Commnittco; the cdi-
tonai-l iiana-,eineîît wiii bu entra.-ted te Mdr.
Robert Muîrray, anid it wiii bu puhliilied at
llaiif4x by Mr. Jataes Barnes

TE' MS.
Sin-le copies, Go) cents (3s>) cach. Any

one rcmnitting One Dollar wili be entitled tu a
siuffle Cop)' fur two years.

klive copies and upw:.rdsi-to one addrcs2, 50I
cents (2s. Gd ) pur e py.

For every teit copied ordered to one addiess
an additioîîal ccpy wili bu sent ftee.

These ta-rins aie se low that tie CoinsIttee
imust iniisjt oni payment an advance. The JIa-
nuaty nunîber of tihe Hoine os

0
l Foreign Re-

cord will bc sont te ail tic agrents for Uic K'-
gistcr and Record; but, after tlîat -iutnber,
n3ne will ho senît unlesi thse muriuy is for-
wardcd, or the agent hecoînes earsonally re-
sponsible for its îiayment wîthitî ltc-e icontits
if in îNova Scotia Proper, or within six inont!is
if in Cape Breton, Prince Edward Iliand,
New Brunîswick or Nowfcundland.

Ail ministers of the Prcsbyterian Church
cf the Lower Provinces ana others who have
acted as agents for citiier of the late publica-
tiens, arc nequcsted te continue their serviceq
anîd te forward their orders without delay,
that wo inay know how many copies it may
lie necLeary te print. As thse (Jhurch is
doeply intcrcstod in thse extensive circulation
cf tue Record wc trust that ne effort will bo
sparcd te introduce it loto cvery hcîuschold
in or connex son. Thero is none se poor but
can lxiy for it and tions so well informed but
înay be hieofltud by reauing it. 'The prospe.
rity qftu/u. Clctrrh soil depend in no imail inca-
sure on the circ7dation cf her official organ.

Ordurs may be addressed te thse Editor or
thse Pubii-shcr. Oving te rouent postal regu-
lations itL s necessary tuait ail correspondene

Should ha prepoîd; but agents ordering and,
sending payment f2r a number of eopies iay
dcduct th. postage front their reusittance.

P. G. 1ýfcGltooat,

C.Rouso.

18(,1.



TI1E 1-O-3111 AND FOREIGlCNRCO.

THE GENIUS 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.

W~lie-, our Saviour lîad fini'ýhve 1îi' gloriotus work and aseended to tlii
anit o11( f the Fatlivi., lie dal not le:îve 1ii people to be siiielded I)v 1u1

arn1 of' flehl, or Lruideil by the dietates of niere liuni:n %visdorn. Tl)iîunh
,lheir 2-1a;ter liad grotte; tlîoîgh ilivy wei'c few alid fee, and surî-iouîdied
by tinscirupuiloizs, aovrfl:nd ci-ie] foes, 111(.. Coffld 111ri-joice in Jhs: con-
tinuled. prese uce, auprit.idne~nd ready aid in evcry eînergenry-for
le liud 1 ledged biis %word to li iitli [hm4& alway even uinto tie, end of the

*wurld ' Tite (ornforter wns theirs - te Ikly Spirit w~ho lind, corne
te Call to thicir remeniffi'aiie ail the teacling anil the doing of their as-
eend<1 LordI. Sweet brotlîerly fW!lov'sliip w'stheilrs-tite I. delighltftul Coni-
maunion of sit-l!the more needf i anmd welvomc on oc9n f the mi-

nyravAnous Nvvs thiat prowlc(l ou tside tbic bld in whlui the uitile flock
>.iui ,lit sielter. Fear not little floek ! 'file (lîief, Shieflierd, tligli lis bo-
dlily presence is witliîh'awn belîin<I a vnîil cf'liglît wliich, to mortal eye cati
pierce, is present with you still as yoîîr iProphet, iPîiest, and Kingr; and he
ivill net oxîly sustain and deferid you, but lie %vill aiso guidie you ariglit iii
-%vorsltilp, in doctrine, in) governrnent: NIe lias given you apostles, prophiets,

*evqngveli.sýts, teacliers. 11e lias given yoit no visible Ilead on eartli tlîat you
inay continue to look tip te Iirinself as the Cliief Slieplierd and lean on his
am17i and seek direction frora him in times of ditflculty and danger.

As a wise lîotuscîolder Christ gave ample regulations for the govemcent
-of his own 'Wse When troublous doubts ani e-ontrover; i(s arose iîî the
Church the IlApostles and EIders", acting nînder the inspiration of' the Ilo-
iy Spirit, met iii solemn Synod, and decreed atihoritativeiy wlîat course
shouid be purzued, w'hat yoeke slîouid be impose(] -,itd what burdens slîouid
'be removed. Tite family of .Jesus, the primitive cliristians, however ividely
scattti'ed, were one in lit-art, in lité, in action. llin one mernber sufféed
ail sympathized ; when the Thessalonin, Ep)liesiaqn and Corinthian churclies
flourislied urider the dews of divine grace flic saints that wverc in Jesusalera
rejoiced ; and when tiiese were distressed by peverty ani litinger the Gen-

-tili brotherheod has;tencd te ilîcir relief. The love of' Jesus subdL'ed and
unified the most antagenistit and repeilant elenments. Grcek and Jew. Bar-
barian, Scytiin, bond and free, rich and peor, becarne one ini Christ. There
ivas no lording, over Christ's lîcritage then-no proud prelacy tramplig un-
der foot the sacred rights and blood bop-lit privileges cf that ihappy brother-
lhood. There were no feeble spiritual coteries, ne shattered fragments of'
communities standing coldly aloof and usurping te thiemeelves the name
and authority of the whlîoe famiiy of Jesus-tere iras no seifishi Indepen-
dency in *hose days of self-sacrifice, fervent picty and expansive love. Tlîe



1resbyterian finds no difliculty ia seeing the grand features, the Ieadiing
ptrinciples. of his own systemi articulately taughit or plainly exeniplitwed l'y
thie A1)ostlcs and the priinihiie fbIloivers of Christ. Ile indl. a parity 0(
Iiiiiisters, of pastors-Christ alone beiing Cluefl'Pastoi». Ife finds the Ses.
sion, the Presl)ytery, the Synod or General Couincil. Ife lints diuit al] be.
lievers. %vlieier Jew or Gentile, fuir or niear, iiekniowvlcdge the authiority of
the assembled representatives offthe chiurcli. He intist in(lced coni6ss sor'-
roving thiat a 4 falling away" soon conimenced «ami tliat die ehlurchi bc:îne.
eorrupt a.-- well ini doctrine as iii gover'nient. Many :înticli'ists, seduers,
fù,lte teachers. crept into the fold, and <levoured witli 1avenou.s gz'eed tuie
silly flock. Ileresy was speedily followed by lordly azsutmption and tyranny.
Tlie siniplicity of Seriptuire ruie and apoýtolic tea1ching ivas f'oolishnless Mn
die eyes of the %vise and prudent of this world. ~A spurious priesthood, cul-
mninating in a gigantie prelacy, rearcdl its haugh-lty lieaid-usurped the kilgly-
anid l)IieStIY ollices of Christ, and involved Chi'istendoax l'or long dolor.ous
centuries in dar-kness nnd spirittual death. Dit even during tiio-ze ages Gud
bad his faithf'ul witnesses, though scattered, feeble, and Ièw. 'flie banner
of the Gospel wvas uphieid by ilie ' puritans" [Paulitianis] oF' the Esand suitl
more illustrioùs1y by a î>ersccuted remnant in the W'est. For ainid cold
Alpine mounitains and in quiet Alpine vallcys the Presbyteî'iani polity wa,;
iainitained in aIl its pristine purit*y, ani the liglht of Gosp;lel trath co'>neil

to shiine witli undinied lustre thoughi the great world lIated it and turncd
away. Iii due tinie God raised up a Zwingle, a Farel, a calvi, a Kulox-
a noble army of Reforniers and Martyrs who, seizing the toircli of' truth,
lheld iL aloft and passed iL on t'rom land to land. )[:aiiy nations saw%% andi
wondered and believed. In England alune of ail Protestant Christendoin
was prelacy retained. Presbyterianisrn then extended far' and ivide, and
wherever iL i"ent it proclaiiuned faithfully the glad tidings of' salvation and
sowed the seed of' civil and religlous liberty. Ifolland and Switzerland, un-
der ifs influence, became an asylum in whichi multitudes of our own l'5seu-
ted foref'athers fouind ,ratelful shielter ; and Scotland liavingY once tasted the
liberty ifh whluih Christ entrusts bis people, rcejected ivitli holy indign-iation
the advanecs of a hiaugility southern l)relacy, backed thougyli it was by regal
auulîority and reeoiniended by such powerf'ul argruments as are furnislied
by the rack, tlie sword and the scaffolci. Eveni ii the rank, unfriendly soul
0f England, Presbyterianismn fook root and during the short day of ifs as-
cendency accomplishied a noble work of' which all subsequent generations
have reaped the benefit, huowever unimiindful of ifs source. -More' than fivo
hundred years ago, the Presbyterians of England pî'omulgated that golden
sentence-" GoD ALONE IS LORD 0F TUE CoNsciE.--i"-a sentence, whicli
lias echoed and re-cchoed froni shor'e f0 shore-penetrating the prison
biouses of' tyranny-wakingy up the nations-overturning tlrones and dynas-
ties-cauglht up) by people after people and generation «gfter- generaf ioti,
tilI now the very dungeons uof lome and Naples have given up their victins!t
'VWhile Enghish prelacy and continental popery were engaged in persecuting
thiose who refused fo piofess pemniciô'us error-while Anabaptismn by its wild
vagaries was disgracing the v'ery naine of Protestanitisni and liberty, Pres-
byterinnismn was training the people of' Seotland and lllhd and Svitzer-
land to be the niost iindustrious, intelligent and Christian hi the world. Pure
in d9)ctrinc, energetic in action, democratic and liberal, yet perfeetly well-
ordered, it presente<l to the stafesman, the cliurcliman, and the philosopher,
the realization of thînt brighit ideal whichi they hiad. su long striven to attain
-a system in whîicli freedoin and order, united action and individual liber-

ûrfjc jilomt ailb ffortfgn nuerb. Jin.
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ty, could flot only co-exist, but confirai and establisi eachi other. The
acliieveinents of' lresbyteî'ianism in tlîii direction ive flot been throwil a-
îvay upon the wv0rld. ht is a fact wortliy of t!îouightfuil contemplation thit
the constitutions of thec best governed and rnost advanced nations are in their.
eissentia1l featuires inodelled on the Presbyterian systera.

Presbyterianisin lias hiad its ups and dowîs. its days of' weakness and re-
vival, its ficry trials, aîîd its illustrious triuniplis. Einbarrassed by foes
îvitliout, aid fcuds wi tl iin-trai tors îînd cowards whispering treason in the
city wlîile the enemy îas tlîuîdering at the gates,-still it lias -one on its
ivay rejoicing, difflusincg truth, mai ntaining riglitcousness, and winning fresh
latircîs foi, the lledeemer's cî'own. And neyer was it so pure and so influ-
entiai as at the present moment. This Vine of God's own planting-hlow
gloriously lias it flourishied! IIowv deeply lias it struck its roots, liow ivide-
ly lias it extended its branches!1 To îvhat sea lias it flot sent out its boulis
-what river is Riot overshadowed by its foliagye! Lt lias preserved its vigor
and fr-uitf'uiness alike under tropical skies and when assailed by the fierce
blasts of northern winters. The savage and the sage, men of ail races and
tongyues have sat under its shadow wvitli great deliit and it.s fruit lias been
sweet to thieir taste.

Wliile recogrnizing to the full the peculiar excellence and the paramotint
clainîs of tlieir own systemi, Presbyterians are ever rcady to extend the hand
of christian brotlîerlîood to ail, of' whatever naine, wivo love the Lord Jesus
iii sincerity. We cordially forgive, and bear patiently with, Christians who,
under evil influences, malign and misrep'resent us and refuse to retturn our
friendly grceeting,,. We are ahvays nnxious to associate with tlhe good in ev-
ery good work. It is flot for us to judge brethren harshly who, -walking ac-
cording to the liglît they have received, are less favoured than ourselves, and
cannot nutain to our standard. We endeavour to rejoice in whiat is true,
just. and excellent in the principles and profession of others-remembering
that if we indeed possess a better systemn and a purer faith, '%e are bound to
rnanifest tliese in our lifeand conduet. We cannot bebold witliout profound
satisfaction the graduai approximation to our own system tliat is observable
in prelatie cliurches on the one hand and in Independent, cîmurclies on the
other. "lDiocesan Assenîblies," Il Conventions, "lAssociations," "District

meetings" are but euphiemismis for Presbyterian Church Courts. "Lay de-
legates" are but substitutes, liowever indifferent, for EIders.

Presbyterianism, having done so much for other lanxds, lias been tried in
these provinces and lias not.been found wanting. Its temples are open, iLs
beacon ights are burning, from the coasts of efoundland and Cape Bre-
ton up to tlîe sources of the St. Lawrence, off to the lonely vailey of the Sas-
kateliewan and to the golden shores of British Columbia. It,% usefulness hias
been retarded and its beauty sadly inarred 1)y internai. feuds ; but we humi-
bly trust that the days for war arnongy ourseives are over. A great work
lias been committed to us, amîd we cannot, we dare flot give cither tiîne or
strength to fratricidai strif'e. To ail brother-Presbyterians, to ahl Chris(ians.
we hold out the olive branch of peace, ivhile we address ourselves in single-
ness of lieart and in the might of God, to the evangelization of our country-
of the world Our brave ref'orming forefathers did flot shrink from the sterîî
task tîmat was given thcm to do, and let us flot shrink frorn ours. They wili
be, ashanied of us-ay, our comumon MASTER will be ashamed of us-if Nve
be found fainthearted or unf«iithful !

1861.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVIN-
4CES 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

AioNn the many blessings ivincli our countr'y lias î'cceisvCd( at the lîand
of aL grIacionis God during the past year, the ecelesiasuceal organi:«ttion
îîainîd above stanîds vonspieuous. ht is indeed a " child of pr-oiiise-,"-thie
offspring of' the prayet' of' faiti>, ana the labour of love. Were ceive it witlî
devout tlîanhsgiving, as a blessed itist.alment of' answer to that niotable pray-
er of our Great I1itereessor, ITIAT -rIIE-y AL.L %tAY uiE N,"wiîi

at ncea rayr~a pomieaii aguaaate.ailcobind.For wljerever
Ive h1ave ani ubsoluite prayer of ihe Son of God, tiiere we have In the samne
.in1e, also al sure promuise tind a gruarintee ()f'the lighQitst order, tlîat it shahl
be answered and fulfilled in its time. We receive it too as al gra:cioti.Z an-
swer to the prayer of' multitudes of God's faithful ones iu these lands-
,vhose supplications have unweariedty ascended, in the face of mamiv dis-
couragements, for the saie objeet. And flot the Iess (Io we receive 'it Ils
the reward of' fhithful, believiiag, unremitting labours for the sanie great
cause. Ours is a most gî'acious, bountit'ui, and faithfui atez we hi-
bour for Ilim, ive shall in nowizse lose our reward. Not a few huîmble, de-
voted labourers iii thîs good cause, fi-el that they have been rewvarded a
thjousaîtd bold foi' ail their toil, 1by what they have already witaiessed, heard
and experienccd of the happy fruits of tltat blesscd Union whichi has given
us "Il Te Presbyterian Clitrelh of the Lower Provinces of B3ritish North
-Anierica." Thtus fiar the Lord liath been wiîh us oU a truth. H-e biath donc
great thiags for us whereof we are gilad. Let us fcrvew)ty thank Ilim, and
take courage. We stand now on a eritwcal and înost interesting point in our
history as a Presbyterian Church. God grant that we rnay be enablcd to
understand and iniprove it!

We suinnion Up the past, and before our gaze stands vividiy a history,
brief, it is true, but stili of deep and varied intercst. Sonie of its scencas
more fitted to w'arn, others to encourage, while ail are rieh in instruction.-
The time when w~e were yet but smaii and in numbers few-when our fath-
ers, after having crossedl the "lgroat and ivide sea," in ail their weakness
and destitution, laid the foundations of oui' ";Zion " ivith such materials as
they could procure, and on Ia lar ger and more liberal se.ale titan eoul(1 be
expected of theta, while soreiy batt[ing ivith the combined difficulties ani
privations of a physical and moral wilderness, clainis our first attention, and
our teaderest regaird. It wsill be our wisdomn to mark diiigently the« way by
w'hieh the Lord led them, supported theni, aid gave them not over to the
will of their enemies; but eausedl thern to take root and to increzise in the
land, until the little one becatne a thousand, and the weak a strong People,
-fulfilling, lis own gracions word, that Ile would make the liandful of
corn in the earth, on the top of the mountain to grow and prosper, tili its
goodiy fruit should shak, like Lebanon. We ivili also do vwiseiy and welt
to remember our own and our fathers' shortcomings and transgressions.
IlWe have sinned ivith our fathers, wc have eommitted iniquîity. we have
doue wickedly." Neitiîer we nor our fathiers waiked stendfastiy with oui'
God, or kept tliat which hoe committed to us, with such pure devotedness
as became so sacred a charge. IPride, seifisliness, and warldiy poiey, f t'-

tively taking the place of humility, charity, and godliness, and assuming, the
naine and tones of dignity, zeal for the cause of God and prudence, often
times led us froin the path of duty, made us to be unfaithful where we
-9--t 'ý L'a mnwt t'qlp ,Qr-A ais" tiormrtnv nlQirs',wfpd mir hlrooresq. and

Jan.



offlFzed u. :a! to bc a repr'oacli to that very Cause that w'as nearest and
-d'ý:rest to our liparts. 'Ihese thiiiis %e ivl ci berfr ou good, that,
we rnny avoid t1e Stutnlblinghlocks, the rocks of' (>frene of (lie pat and %valk
liumhly and watclifiilly and lovingly %vith our God now that lie bias been
gii1rciouSly ple1%'.ed to deliver lîî"nfumai thosecvls-besn us with liglit
andI peace and elreet

The priescuit. however. wihissirec ciiis, its plain duties, its so-
lema epniblte and golden opportunities, is onu peculiar ani graud
oucern. Vie must ho Up and dloin- in good carnest it ive wvuuld nul dis-
î>lease our blessed Lord1, uil lose ou crown. Why bathi Ile given us our
present strengtli and position ? rlhlît %ve miglit use it f'or [lis glory-be
more vlilant 1,(r the truth, and mure indefiaigable in proinoting bis cause in
ilhe worid. Wuiy bath hie given sncbi unexamnpied success to the labours of
onu Missiouu.ries among the lieathen. and eisewhere-so iluit alinost every
mail briingS us good news from these far countries ? k it flot thmat ive inay
1)0 arouse(l to deeper solicitude for those who, are perishingi for lack of
knowledge, and put forth gyrenter eforts. both in the way of' prayer and li-
berality, onerblaf; Every additiunal blessing brin-ps iil tice
ed VsOfsbti-.If our talents be rnany -and precions, Nve inust improve
tli ail the more diligentty and faiîlifully. If the congregations of* our
(linrch are intellicgent and pious and respectable beyond others, thon hiow
g-reat the responsibility of Alinistcrs-liow sacred tlue duty-to labour day
and nhight thiat thcy may feed the flock of Christ committed to tbeir charge
-ivilng to each one the portion of foodl %vich bis case requires-bringingy
flrth fromn the 1rca.;urýy of the gospel thinigs new and old for the qtiikeing
O)f sinners and tbe edification of' the body of Christ ! If, on the other band,
wve are bleèsed as a Churcbi with, weil-trained, able and f'itithful Pastors and
Ministers of' the Word,-tîen how solemn ot;r duty, to -ive good heed to
(4od's mnessage to uis by tliem-to the gos 'el ordinan2es they administer-to
t beir admonitions iii îiivate, and to the Christ-like example they-set before
nis ! IIow solemai quir duty to minister to their temporal wvants- " Coinmu-
nicatiiig to thiei ia ail good tingsc"-tb)r il is a !zlaiinef'ul and cruel thingy to
ý-tarve ibose who labor for our -ouls!

Have we a s-taff of Professos whose wisdom and piety, Tearning and ge-
nius, and varie1 accomplisinents. lit thern eminently for their respective
tehairs,-liitking, our coliege beyond comparison the best equipped and most
efficient one in the Lower Provinces ?-then our duty is plain. Let us rai.
ly round ibis Institution with one heart, and as one man. Let our prayerï
ascend daily to God on its belialf. Lot us send our young muen thither to
he educated, foi- %v.ere can thcy obtain sttchu good training ivhatever protes-
-ion tliey niay aftterwards find it their duty to choose ? Let us also grive it
ou generous and conscientious support wbien the yearly offering is made for-
itS; maintenance.

Churches, like individuals, must ever bear in mind that the grand end for
which they have been called into, beingr is to gloràfy God. To fail in this
unle Vital point, is to fail la ail that is noble, pure, excellent. Vie, of the
Presbyterian U/iurcli of (Ise Loiver Provinces, will do well to keep this,
great truili ever la view. If the Lord bas Ilincreased our greatness and, our
Comfort on every side," it is flot because we are of better desert than others,
lint because bis grace towards us bias greatly abounded. If he has given us
a great mission to accornplish and a glorlous banner to display fbr tbe truth,
%vitlî abundant and most precious oppertunities for displaying that banner,
and fulfilling that mission,.-will flot aur responsibility be ail the more solemn,



andi our condenination ail the more terrible, in case of neglect aînd failuire
Il' it hathi 1 leased God<, within oui- owil sp>here, to constittote us Il the sait 0,.
the earthi", then wvîth what earnestness oughlt we ever to strive toeserv
ouir scasoninf", lclst los-iing it, and so beiîxg lit lfor nothilig eisc, we be cast out,
aîîd trodden nder foot of men. Our position and our duty are inseparably
connected. We are a city set on a hill whielh couiriot be hîid. (Jur duty iýz
to let our ligit, so shine that men seeing our g0od works may glerifý our
Fýather in hienven. liver-y congregation of UiecChur-ci should fi-CI and nct.
as if the hionour of' the Redeemer and the i)I'si)erity of' ls cause in the
world were cotmrnitted te its single keeping . and se, also shîould every idi-
viduol meniber of the Cliurchi,-for this is Iiteraliy true, both of single coix-
g-regyations and individuat menibrs, withiin their own proper sphere of acti-
vity and to the extent of their influence.

We have just enterecd upon a new era in our history as a Chutrchi. Iiy
the good liand of our 00(1 upof us, 0, let it be a glorious era! Let us strive
earnestiy to enter on a new career et holiness, love, self.denial, and Christian
activity. Let our prayers ascend to God, iii faith iii the naine of christ.
and wvithiout ceasing, for tie outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon us-as a
Churci-ns congrcgations-and as individuals. that is own saviug< work
xnay appear in our rnidst,-tliat a time of refreshiiug, may be gmanted to ILS~
people, titi the iveak become as David, and David as the Angel .of the Lord.
It is then, and then only, that we shiah be able to, fulfil our' mission, and risc
to the true grandeur of our position, as the sons of God-the sait of the
earth-tlic lighît of the world; it is thien that we shahl li be able te go fbrth,

asoemxwith one heart-animated by the sarne spirit, warmed by thc
same love, fired by the same zetîl, guided by the saine counsel, and mad e
strong by the same power-to the great field of' Christian irf8re-to the
help of Uie Lord, te the hielp of the Lord against the xnighty. It is thus on-
ly that our Clîurch, as of old, éshal look forth as the xnorning, fair as thec
inoon, clear as the sun, terrible as an army with banners!

SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCH; COLLECTIONS.

The fohîowing Collections are to bc made in every congregation of' the
Chiurchi before the next. meeting of Synod:

1. For Thieo'ogical Educatioxi.
2. For the Synod Fund.
3. For Home Missions.
4. Fer Fortign Missions.

Tefoihowingy is the deliverance of the Synud on this subject, as found on
Spage 29 of the printed Minutes: "h was agreed that collections be taken for
the different sehemes of the Cburch in aIl the congregations of' the body andl
that the lime and mode of raising tbese be left to the decision of the Sessioiis."ý

We trust that the Sessions ilh bear in mind this very serious responsi-
bility that devolves upon thern. It is wveli always to take prompt action.
Do net let the Lord's claimns fail beltind the claims of every body else. Col-
lections should always be in the hands of the proper treasurers a month be-
fore the meeting of Synod.

The objeet of the Collection for Theological Education is to "lsupport the
Theologicai Seminary at Truro and to pay the Current Expenses of the
College at Halifax." 'lRev. Messrs. McCulloch and William blurray were
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appoittcd io prepar-,- an addrcss to the chutrches on this suibject ;" We need
îlot tlîief'ore expatiate uipon it.

The SYNOI) FUND is inten(le( to eover .911 'ýxpenflc5; cohIlcCtc(l iit the
in-eetiiigs of the supreine court of the Churchel. These exi)ne,3 are awy
('01n.i(era:ble. Prinîting, travelling, accommi-odat ions, and so on, make a large

a~r<aewhicl iiiinister-i cainnot afflord to pay ont of Iheir owa okes
btwhichi a v-ery sliglt effort on the part of the %Vhiole churcli iwOIIl iYIQUI.
We lcc(l not Say aniythini'egain the IIo.ý1 e AIFR.G Mis-
soxas vigilant Conveners and S(eretaries hiave thei in charge andl( ivill

îuot fail to kecp the Cliurchi in reincmnbi-nce of lier duly. We shlîold .ail be
dnoully zealotis ear-for the limnes are hard,money is scarce.and there iýz
a grat dleuil to lie dune. This isjust the limne Id try our fiuith. It is nothing
Io givc a fc--v dollars or' îuonds whien ive have plenty and do flot miss wlint

ve grive but are ive capable of self-sacrif1ic? Shial we give as mlel to
the Lord as ive wcere in the habit of gYiviing thougcli we should have to re-
trec-lih iii othiei directions? Il Liard limes," iuill show to the worlt mhe stiiff
oui' faillh is made of. Let us remember whien w*e approachi the Loi-d's; Trea-
SUIry that Ilis eye is upon us, anil thut the world too k-eeps a sharp look out.

MN4ISTERIAL EDUCATION.

TuEF COrLLFEGE-, AT Tizvno was opencil on the IOîh Novcmiber wlien Pr'o-
fessor Rloss delivered the Inaugural Aç1dre:ýs. ThIe attendance of Students
is largye-a-mountingý to forty-eight, and incieluding young mcn i-om Newv

Brnwc.Prince Edwvard Jsl1andl, and Cape Breton, as wvell as Nova Sco-
tia l>ropcr. Besides the regular staff, consisting -)f Proficssors Ross, LYAL1L

nd CCULLOCII, Mr Blapchiard is engagcd in Ilgrinding" suchi o'th stu-
dents as are flr behind iii their preliminary studies.

The Session of the Hlifax College commence d as usual, about the begin-
ning of November, but it w'as not formnally and publicly opened tilI thie 3rd
tilt., whien the Rev. Dr. Smiithi gave an Inaugural Lecture in Poplar Grove
Chui'ch. All the Students and a considerable iiumber or citizens were iii
ah tendance ; and listened w~itli profound attpntion while the v-enera,-ble Doc-
tor disconrsed with ernphatic earneslness on the vast importance of Theolo-
gy andi the great respozîîsibility resting', on botlu Prîofessors and students. Hie
describedi niinuîely the various departments, wlîich wvould corne under his
own cogizance and the manner ia which lie intendcd to treat thcm.

There are sixtcen Theological students prosecuting their course this win.
I1cr. Tuvo or three whio cxpectcd to hiave been in attendancee have been pre-
vented by circumistances whichi they eould flot control. Thle whole sixteen
receive more or less of the attention of Professor King, Dr. Smnith and Mr.
MiýcKniglit.

The Church this year lias no fewer than sixty-four students who look for-
ivard to the ministry as their life-wvork,.

1 1.3 il) 1.
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11ISTORICAL SKETCh AND S-FÂTIS-TICS 0Fe TUE FPEE]
CILURCII COLLEGE, HIALIFAX.

Experience lias abundantly proveti that, the truc andi efrectu.al ivay of up-
lholding ami propngating divine ordinances iu any country is throngha na-
tive ministry. The Synod of the Il Presbyteriaîi Church in 'Nova Scotia ad-
berin g to the Westminster Standards" was alivc to this f.iet, and ils. eai'y as
1 845 sonie inovement wvas niade ini the Synod towar-ds the et1ihnî of'
a College. Lt was in 1847 that the Syniod detcrrnined to set ginaTlheologi-
cal Institute iii Ha:lifax, with two preparatory Âcadenie*s of «i highI order, the

oein St. John, N. B3., and the other iii tins city. 'rbcse Academies wrý
iîîtended aisfeers to thi2 Cqlflege. The Hialifaîx Aeadcniy was est.îl>lishletl
accordiniv, but we are flot awlire that alny attempt wzade in !u St .Jubnt.

The Collegre and Aradeiny :ît Ilaliflîx voiiiinence<l o> ratiois 0on ni smali
scale in the spring of 184,S. The Colh*ge w'ai that sprilig teînporalrily su-
perintcnded by the Rev~. Dr. Forrester, then a, Depiity froin thî. free Clîtîreh
of Scotland; and the.Acadcmy wvas in charge of 11ev. Alexander Romns,
dieu of Dartmouth.

Butit w.ilot tili Ille 211d of 'Novemnber, 1.948, that the Coilege 'vas, fair-
]y commenced or~ form:îlly inauguirated. Profeszors KiNc. -nd IC:.î
arrived here iu October, andi on the day. above mieniitie 1rotlessoî' King
ilelivercl Ille Inaugural Address. The Colonial Coniuiittee o~fl the, ",(
Clîurch, wvitb great libera..lity. en,-acd to pay the salaries o." the tivo 1>roflés-
,-ors for four ver-iithe Synod here shotild have raised la suîfictmt en-
dowment. Thle commit tee issuled the folloiug advertiî,enint in October.
preedînr Ille inauguiratiov of the Col1e:

"TnnLOG: 1ev. AND-miE 1CI,\G. MEIFNT-4L AND> NATUICAL PHILO-
SOPIIY, NVITII GEEANDa CLASSICAL LITIEr,.TU:Rr, liev. Joint C. fk
KENZ\iE. The 11Pv. ALLXANnER FoiIIitSTERI bas ngreed to -Ive a Course
of Lectures on N:îtumil Science, in connexion witlî Naturai Theology and
thc E!'vidleices of Revealed Religion. Classes for Ilehrew aud Orienîî:l Li-
terature ivili be formed under 11ev. D.vr&i OEYMi.

Fi ft en studicen ts wcre en rol led for tlîe flrst session. T1îi first studenlt who,
inished lus stiidie-s lîcre and wa.-s licced( by permuission of tlle lerce Synnul.
wvas the Rev. IV. G. Forbes, the late M-Nodera-tor. le finisbied bis cuirricui-

lîîn ~ ~ ~ gr in15.Wcav. a vomplete Iist of ail flue students wilo <roiîîpt1eted
ilheir couirse tinder Pi'ofe.so*ri

18-52: Mfessrz G. Steln ind J. A. Ross.
185 :MesrsIlector Mc1Kav, William Mnray Gorge uno Alex.

Ri;.;. T. G. .Jobnston, Alex. Smith. A.CNpcl .N. Cordon.
185 :MesrsK. M,ýcKenzie, A. .MKyN. 3MCK:ly. .Tamcs Foiwler,

Abrali cnoh
1856>:-3r Il. D). Stecle.

185 :-esss.C. L. BoFq, Robert Murray, D. Sutherland, D. MeNcili.
S. F. Jolineton, James A. MIItny.

18-59:-Mr A. G. Forbes.
1 -'i 6-esrs D. Morrison, Dunca-n M.Nelininon. 1-1. 1Me.Mill.i
The' followiag stndents (lie'd liefre coin l tiig elcir course, SOUMc or' tlien

not hitvinig bcen inore tlîan one or twno sesions iII ttnd:înce. Me1r0l-
b-,rt 'McDonald, D. McJîdDaniel Stterland. Alux. Mcxav, Johin -
Donald, and - Dnad

During the S.ssion of' 1850 the College mieta severe stroize iluItle dc:îth
of Profess.,or MeKecuzie Nvho -%a greatly beloved zind rir.epetct zlot ouly by



the student., but by the public generally. 11e died on the 1-l2li Mareb, 18-50.
Two yCars ago the students and otiier friends erected a handsoine zuonui-
menQit Ovel' lus grave. i>of(-ýS(> 3IeXen-zi's place %vas supplieil duriing the
18-19-50> by 11ev. A. Romians and 11ev. D). Iloiîcyrnan. Protèssor Lyill
aîriived iu Oetober, 1850, iii time for the next session, after having been two
vcaî-s PI>ofiýssor iii Knox's CoIk.ge, TIoronto.

TIill the winter of 1852, the Collegre oceupied lîomans's Buildin. neai- the
cenitre of the eity, fbr whiclî an animal re-ut of£ 1 ( was paidl. l 81 h
Rc.v. Johin Stewart, New~ Glasgow, visited Seothînd wvith the- view~ of raisinoe
a sulni of* izone), sîziricieuît to st-cure a ut-w builing foi- the College for w-hicli
of course no rt-ut woubll rt-quire to ho pai(1. Hie stîeceede(d iii raising uîzut vo-
ry h:uuzlsouie surn of £11 11 s T[he coýzt of the i~i<iî-at Dutell Town.
:unounîoed to £1357 7s. 1lld. There is a debt of £807 11-;. Md. ineurred
c!iietly bt-fore t'je old building was left, and aet-uînulating un-dor the ninre of

Carrenît Txess" 'his suin was bor-rowed fi-oui the Profècssorial Fund
-but horr-owed iii tlhe flne old Jcwish 'tl-hioii, no interest beingr paid to the
lezider!1

This brinps iii to the l':,zoFasSO II. FVNi>. The whole namount raised
wvitlz interes;t and lividendfs is iiow £10,078 1l5.. Mi. Of' tbis Sumn £3,Oi11

-. 6(1, have beezi expenuddd, and the amnnt now iiuveszted is £7,097 6.s. 7d.
Bu'tt of this -stim the aloveimentîoncd £807 Ils. Id. yield no interest. The
fln %vas colleeted as follows:

£ S. d. £ s.d
1848 7-82 1:2 4. 18.55 2,020 4)0.
18419 68ji 11 . 185(3 1, 165 15 0.
185 0 484 13t) 4. 1857 1, 03 6 17 6.
1851 375 4 9. 1859 227 6 1.
1852 q3)14 17 7. 1860 38 5 2.
1853 145 il 7.

la 185-1 '5, by the exertions of Drs. «tMeLeodl and Forrester and the 11ev.
G.- Sutherlanil the suin of £7,907 1Os was subscribed in thze Lowver Pro-
vizic(-. At lt-ast one third of îluis suiR» rt-mains to be collecicd. In 1856 a

-oni ir:îieiuber of new subseriptions wcre obtained aînd olil ones collec-
wtd 1>3 the ilev. Wrilliam M~lurray, who was tlien Agent ofi the Church

Il thîe 1ev. 31i- McKnIigh-lt. wvas sent ont byv the Colonial Coniimittc
to ùzku: charge of thze ll-bz-ew and Oriental Literature dcp.artinùnt-P-of-
soirin luiviing hadl tlict addedl to lus othier labors for several year; p)rcviouns.
lu1 the aille yc-ar (ie College. Board obtained an Ac-t of Inlcorporation.

'17uiis we haîve athercd mbt !sma-ll space and placed on record the leudinoe
farets <.oit-ctel %vith thze Hlalifax College. D)ry aus tlîcy may appear to some
of our î-eadei-s, 'vo belie'e that tliey wil be pe-uscd %vith grent iutercsL by
tlte- truaýority. Thi,- isz an zge of st-atstios und it nieds oniy a litle praetice
to niake 3'ot rt-ad coluiznv of fil-ures and dry fluet.i iith as niucli gusto as if
they were poetry. One thing is certain, that tîzere is generally moi-e to be
lt-au-nt fi-ozu1 figzzz-es 511t-l as tuie foregoing than froîn the briglîtest figures of
spectcli.
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HOME MISSIONS.
The ministers and probationers, iiiilar thec supcrintcîîdene ni' the Home

Mission Board, were distributed as fbllows umong the several Presbyteries
nt the hast meeting of the Board:

11ev. J. Waddell, Prcsbytery of Georgetown.
11ev. J. Byers, " 'ruro.
.Mr. Alex. tNcDoiid, "Pictou.

Mr. l-Iugii Meila," ilifàx.
M~r Duncean MeKinnon, " 1>ineton.

PRESBYTERY OF HIALIFAX.
UongrcýqaÉioî of Clyde Prver, Barriqton, &c.-Thie only vacaney in thec

Hlalifllx Presbytery is the congregation forined by the division of* the exten-
sive district formerly under flhe charge of the 11ev. G. M. Clarke, of Sude-
burne. It is now aibouit tvoyeairs since tlie chargj-(e was vided witlî the iii-
tention of' ealling an additional labourer into, the field. The, Eastern part,
including Shieiburne, Jordan River, and Lockes lsland, songhit and obtained
the contiîiuanee of' Mr Ciarke's services, andi assurned lhe, respon.sibility of'
support.

The Western end including Clyde River, Barrington, Olîlo and Cape Sa-
bie Island, was known to be the weaker portion, and have been ï-ncouraged
to anticipate a suppienient so soon, as thiey iinake a, united and good effort to,
secure a Pastor fbr tliein.;elvesz. Thie Clyde River part of the conigrvega-
tion is inost numierous. The ]larrinmton section is sînali but encr-etie. 'l'lie
Presbyterians of Cape Sait Island are feîv but there is ample scope for e-
vangeclistie work,; a e ciurci lias beezi crected, and Probationers have
beei iveil received.

31r H1. Meil is noiw Iabouring in ibis vacancyand ive trust his car-
nest efforts to serve bis M1aster may be crowncd with succes,.

Shècct IIarbouy and adjazcencies.-Sheet Harbour on thie Atiantic; Coast,
is distant about 30 miles froni TJpper iMusquodoboit. More thanl hiaf the
people are ]?re.ibyterians wlîo many years ago were formed into a congrega-
tion aînd have since been suipplied by the 11ev. Johni Sprott. During sun-
iner's lieat, andu ivinter's coud, Mr Sprott lias made lus appearance amnong
iliern monflîly, witli few interruptions, for inany ycars. ire is prohably thlere
iiow while we are writiîîg these hunes. 'I'hiey have a Cuc-idrand
a communion Roll consider:îbly numerous. 'Mlieuflic LordI's Supper is dlis-
pen.sed, the people corne froin ollier liar-bours Em.st arnd WVest. Th'le peoiple
prize ordiiiances nnd feed upon the truth.

Mfr Sprott lias frequently requested the Presbytery to, tike chiarge of the
eongregation and to provide a more regular and more aburudant . uppIy but
Illierto the paucity of labourers hias prcvented flic necornplislîmient of a1 re-
:it Fo e.,rnesf;ly to be desircd. Mr~ Scclgick lias been ,ipliointed to prenchrl
tiwo Sahbatis, in flhe eongreaaftioni before long, and to, infbrm thie people of'
the earncst desire of flue Presbytery to hiave Iimai suphiiel'd with a Pstor,
;Ind Io expLain the position and prosp-ets of thue United Bîody a.; respects
Premcliers.

llVaitoz.-Tlie Presbytery at, itz, last meeting provided six days su pply
foir liawdon by meunhers3 of Presbytery, preacliing there on alternate ý.a1b-
haihis. Should flhe People iii this, the înost destitute part of liants Couunty
in a spirituial point of vieiw, exhibit any uhîity and cnergy of' action, it is
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lîopcd thiat an additional labourer rnay bc settled lierc taking charge of Sone
part of whiat is nomv the Rev. J. (3anieren's congregation anîd whicli lie bias
offiered torei.

In the neighlbourhood of Walton, on the shore of the 1lasit of Minas, andi
in Ilnîîits Countty, there arc also a number of 1resbyteriaii famnilies whio
have occasionally reecived supply of preaching. '1'lose wlio have visited
titis locality hiave becu iudifly reccivcd, their message hieard witli deep at-
tention, and iAlowed by urgent requeSts for- tlieir retrri. 7flie 1resbytery
fbtind it impossible to inake anv rvyo for the suipply of this littie band
at their. last meetingý.

PRESIIYTE1tY OF PICTOL'.

This IPresbytery extends frorn Pugwasli to Guyshoro, and wvonld well af-
1ý)rd seoine fbr several inissionaries besides those eiuployed there already.
W'e belie-ve it probable that the next Synod wvill divide this 1>resbytcry by
ereetig one in ilhe west to, include, say, the eongregations of' River John,

EalbwTataruagouel e, New An nan, Wallace, and Goose Ri v'-r. Thlere
%w.ou!cl be ample wvork lbr a missioiry within tii, regrion. What one miin-
i-ster tbr exataple, eau long? continue, witl dite regArd to lie.-lth and lifýé, to
(IQctIpy the extensive field tiow under the charge of the 11ev Johin Munro,
Wallaee ? '1'len there is the rich tract of country betweun River' Johin ani
Tatainagyouchie wivîel requires to bc Iooked after; anti otiier places also
whieli the brethiren in that region kniv fiir better than we. Fartier ca"t;
ilhere are the sztations of lioger's illi and SaIt Springs. A station whiclî
ýyill shortly become a co~eaxnlias already been, or wvill shortly bc, es-
tabli4hed -sît Little Ilarbour. Titis plac wvitlî its adjacencies is sufficiently
Strong to tut i ti il ister-especially if the people were to cxert thein-

eveand submit. to considerable sýelf.saâcrifîce for the sake of a settled min-
istV3', as Our1 people (Io very ceerftily in soine lcss favoured parts of the
Chiihl. Tiue labours ofa niissionary are also required for Goshién, Counl-
trv Ilarbotîr andti ateiiccit-j. Tliese districts, with a part of the 11ev Johin
Canmpbell's congregation whichi lie proposes to relitiqui-4h, wvill be sutlicienty
.troug( to form a distinct charge and to support a miuister for themselves.

CAPE BRtETON.

'We have no0 probationer now in Cape rtnthouglh 'v believe thlere is
ýâeId enoughl for at least jeur, or five. All, or nearly ail labonrers, for Cape
Breton would rcc1îii*e to kuiow lt(,e Gaelie langîîage. We hiope( to be able to
lay the case of Cape Breton at somie lengrtli betère our re.aclers iii a future
number.

PRtINCE EDWARDI ISLAND).

We under.ztand that the reccntly formed congrega tionî iii Clarlotietown
is supplied býy Mr MeGillivray-the SyiiodI', commnissioners linving- fiuiled to
ýet1rt an i»mid;ale union between iieni and the Free Churehi congirLgatio
iliere and recomnien<led tlîat ,;eiasrate sîîpply be granted tlin once a mont/t
iii 11w, mean-timec. We 1101)0 the problein of uniting these congr~egations,
thouigl dcferred, ii jiot be abandoned iii despair for it %vould be a very
11ils:ttisfitetory tlîing to maintain two congre-"il. dns, blI d1ependent on the
Hrome iisonfor aid, in a place wliere one unitcti coiigreglttion înighit soon
ho at leist, self-sîîpporting.

The 11ev. Mr Waddell labours at West St. Peters, tlîotîghi giving ocea-
ýiioual services also at Dundas. Ai' Duncan McKinnon lias been sufferimg
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front ili hcalth ; but lie lias so fair recovered as te be abie to prencs at Riehi-
mond B3ay. Thsis corsgregaltiori proposes addressing a call to hiim.

It wiil be seen fi-out) ini.elisgeie recorde<l under other Ileadîngsi that both
Messrs Byers assd McDonzidd are now off tise Iloie Mission lisa

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
OUR TURICISIL M-IS.SIO2\.-STATEMIENT BY CILAIRMAN

0F COMMITTEE.
A lcw statemesits regardissg the. past history and pre'ýsent condition of the,

mission to Tarkey snay be desirable, botis f romf the wsînt of ýacqssaîiianc e of
nsany contributors to foreign inissions witlî tise state of tsat nsskonl, ari&
frorn tieir ,want of ksowledge of the resoluition of tieunitedechurch,-vig-or-
outssy te prosecute thse wvork, te whicin l tise providene.e of God they are-
cafled in that lansd of darkness and spiritual deatîs. lit 1858, tise attention
of tise Free Cisurcis of Nova Scotia wvas turned te 'turkoy,9 as most urgent-

Aly deniandingr at duit titne the attention of the chistian Churcli. Most pro-
videntinlly a Missionary ivas provided in tihe person of tie Rev. Petros Con-
stantinides, (knowvn te massy in tisis country), a Liceiiti-aae of tie Free
Church of Scotiand, fitted nt once for the work as beiiig a Greek. -Ie left
our zhores for Turkeyin November of tisat year, as tise flrst Misýsionary to.
the Greeks'fromn any brandi of the cbristian, Cliureh. That people iîad
been sadiy neglected, and overlooked, both by the christisin cliurelses of Bni-
tain and America; tisougis tise Romish Churcli witli cagle eye souglit to&en-
snare them.

Mr Constantinides liad coilectedl a simali band of I>rote'stants or evangelical
christians in Constantinople, previosîs te his going to Scotltrnd to finish lus
studies. I-is fatîser aîsd -some Autnerican missionaries iselped te, keep tsersi
together. tili he had returned te them. Thetse Piotes--,tsîts îvor.zipped in a.
place of whieh tiiey have been deprived sisîce, the M*Issioniry's return, te
them, and lie was conpchied to take any place tisat nould bc got and nt as.
littie expesîse to tise mission as possible. Tise Free Svnod of Nova Sco-
fia were unable te, mise quech a sura ffs iould btiil-d suitable preises ini
Constantinople, pay tise Misqionnry alla a colporteur, and, tiseref'ore, direced
the attention of tise Missionary to surroiinding lec-alities wvhere, %,vere nitclei

ofsh co g.gtions of Grceks who, hasd been coilected through tis instru-
mentality of tise Amenican Msisare laîbonring aniong the Arineniaus.

Passing over frora Constanitinople te Aisia 31inor. MIr C. foussd a fer
clîristians îwio, lsad beers long and earnestiy cryissg te MissioSianies to visit
them. By lis presene and preactliing th-y increased soýratpdly isi numbe-,
that he coula find ne bouse in Demirdesîs (the vaine of tise tewn.) eutliciesst
to hoid the large concourse o? people that locked te liear the Goslpel. ' Ie-
preached in open courts, and under tise canuopy of iseaven te ail ý%vso, assein-
bled. 3Meantirne, tise colporteur. alousg witls bis owus work,-prenched te the-
amin band in Constanuinople. Schoois for maies and fernales were set a-
ge ing at Dermirdesli, wiclà carne te be so numerously attendecl, that there
was, no accommodationi for the scisolars. Tisese, sciools were upield for a
season by an Assoriation of _'aIdies iin Ediîsbîrgh, wlso knew Mr Constaniti-
nides, and appreciated bsis lbrsiii beisasf of l.is benigiteil countrymen.
Deunirdesh is inhabitcd by Greeki, vitisout mixture of Turks or Je-ws &.

irbe ýij'01nt alib 5ýMcign 'u£rDTbý.-
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andi a flner fieldi for iiiissionary labour is rarély to, be found tlîrourlîout tlic
*ide limits of Turkey. Bruisa, anotilier' city about 14 miles distant, is .calîng
-for a missionary, andi tb.ç Citurcli will soon have to look nt tlie question eof
scnduig a lielper to Mr C. le fuels his loneliness sorèly, and froiîx the va-
rions stattioný lie 1111s bo oceupy, lie eannt bu continuously in.any one place.
Notvitlistan-Iing, the adherents arc stendily increasing, atu'd the comipunion
bas beexi dispenseti anmor% them witlî singular eaxotions inic t ints of' sorne
of the communicats w~ho sat down for the tir:st tinie at tlic table of flic Lord,
-at the advanced age of Î0 or 80 years. It was a tirne eof refreshing to the
evangelical band. fIit wvill not bc forgotten whle life lasts.

lVhat is now desidlerated, is, the erection of' a churcli anti school nt Dernr-
dlesîx te enable the «Missionary to give establishmnent to the cause eof Christ in
fIlat section of' the country. The Establislied Chureli of Scotland, whose
rixeaxîs aire more ample, have taken lip tîxeir lxea<-qeaî'crers ut Cons tan tinople,
andi* it is to be hoed they nîay oecîxpy a postof influenee in dit strengholti
eof Sattan. Their mission is te thie Greeks anti tliey are tîxe only citurcli be-
side ourselves w~lio have directed attention to, tinit opp)i:gscd and qnsiaveti
nation. Providence secans to point ont Deniirdesh te us as a centie eof in-
fluenice, andi froiti the success wliichel our solitary missienary lias plrieady hati
aitong thie people.,, we fondly hope, fie door will net be closol 14pot hirn,
wliieli the Lord, in anwrte pr.týer, lias so gracîously openeti to, hiim. The
-nissienary maites, tîxat tie suin of' £1000 wîill be neccs«sary to erect suitable
e-difices, rand tîit tlîe converts at Demirteshi will do their utinost in Securing
thxe needeti premisfLs. le fardixer su-itesi, flic iiter inability of the 7deet
of thec cause eof Chirist thxere te effect this objeet; andi especially this year
fror tlîe failtire of tlîc-r crops eof al kîntis, whichî lias broughlt them te the
ve,*re of' starvatieli.

In txese circurnstanres the Bo.ird of ' lisions now makie their appeal to
thxe United Churcli, to follow up tlie resehxition corne te nit tlie time of the
Union, of' raisin-g tlis ainint as a testimoxy of their thankfulness to Godl
thxat tlîey caine te lie so auspicioxxsly and lxarmeruiousîy united inte one
churcli.; resolved by flic poiver of Got t unfuri flic banner of the Cross more
extensively te fIlicaetîen eof the -New ilebrides, and te the enslaved, de-
presed and superstitions Grec.ks eof Turkiey.

This appeal cornes te us enfereeti by xnany cen:-iderations,, anti iti space
permit, we nîiglît enurnerate, niany. Frein tise Greeks bas the civilizcd
axnd chHrstian ivorit the noblest specirnens eof airchitecture %vlîich have been
,erectei la ur world ; t'rota tli have wvu tie highest and xnest renowned
Iîistorians, eraters, anti puets :-fs'oîn fieni has procceded tlic polite litera-
taire of' tîxe day, the covetesi prize of sclxolari of every country ;-in their ne-
bile langutage, under tixe guidance eof inspiration, have we frei.n the Apostles
of' Clir,.t tIse glorious tidings ot'salvation, whxich thoughi tlîey proveti in tîxe
-day of Paul Ila stuniblinr block te, tîxe Jews, anti te tise Greeks3 loolishnec-s",
-ire de.stineti te prove te boili tie power eof Goti, :andthie wisdom eof God,
aînd tht9ughi darkness anti spiritual deatx have long brooded over themi, tlîey
-ire doubiless yet, to becorne a clîristian people. Andi we ay lie erecting
fixe firat centre of' ligit in Asia M.Ninir, once fixe seat ' Gespet light, frein
whvicth shahl enainate t ier iht te cixase a%:îy the dlarkness, whxiclî ages of'
esorriiption have cawîet te, seule doîva in Egyptian darktîess,- upon the ini-
habitants of flic chines of' the sun

Whxat though the %vork of' Chrisianizing thcrn le a great, an arduous, and -
pereîxance a lengthxened work, it is te lie accomplished. Andi thongh it iý
but zhe day of saa ihings iwith them anti wifli us; yet if we are lxonoured
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of God te begin the work-of laying the foundation, and lielping to rear a
temple for tfiern for spiritual and clîristian worship, we are putting- Our haud&
to the ivork of God, and lie has promised tliat in aIl places wliere his naine-
is rcorded lie ivili corne and bless uis. But wlîile iye are hielping te rear a
structure to contai:i worshippcrs, %ve are at the saine tirne veting a spiritual,.
living temple, a temple tliat shall outlaèt ail the strt&tu res of this world, 11114
%VhUclî shall shîne Nwith the glory of Imnianuel upon it, after aIl the strue-
ttres of the earth shahl be burnt: ap; this temple of redeemed souls shlîah

shn bilte m bihtra ,teoes of eternity roll on. WNho amongSt us.
wili fiiîl te have a ready hand n-ud a lxirayerful lieart, iii the rearing of suc1i a,-
temple?

N. B. Contributions for this object viill be received by Abraai Patter-
.-on Esq., Synod Treasurer, Pietou, by Mr Jas. 1rcCallum, Covehieud, P. E.
Island, Mr Robert Snmith, Truro, Messrs A. & IV. MkacKinlay, Book-sellelrs,.
H1alifax, or any member of the Board of Foreign Missions.

It i proposed that colleeting cards should be used in taài congregation,
at supply of which, will bc forwarded by the Boar-d to eacL~ ninister of its
body.

The foreen article is frein the pen of the excellent Cliairman of tic-
Bloard of=reg Missions. We have only tè add a few facts which may
be new te many of our rea-ders-. Mr Constautinides i's the son of a Greek
wvlî was converted under some of'the oldest American ?re-sbyteriati i ssion-
unies. Mr C. was brouglit up a Christian, but daies his entrance upon the
spiritual life frein the turne tuit hie was prosecuting bis medica. studies iii
the Protestant College ut M1alta. H-e ivas intenided for a Doctor ; but 'when
the light of the gospel shone into, bis seul lie feit an irresistible cail te, preach,
the trutb he hiad found s6 preciou:;, to his poor countrymen. Fi-e prosecutedi
bis studies ivith great success ut Malta, and finishied his theolog-,ical educa-
tion at the Nuw Colleg«.e, Edinburgh. He liad îiut oily opportunities but

urgnt nviatonsto ntr into te ministry of the Churcli of Eniglanci; but
ho conscientiously prefèrred Presbyterinnism.

Mr Constantinidess salary is £200 per annni. .American Missionaiec.
in the saine field generally get frein fifteeu hundred te, two thousand dollars
per annuin. The wvhole amount raised by the Free Cliurch for.the Missiérr
previous to ' th meeting of Synod in June, was £1315 19s. 2d. The dis-
bursernents te the saie date aniounted te £846 4s. 3d. Our kind Ntc%
Brunswipk brethren gave nourly £20 in 1859. The suai of £80r was pai&
te a teacher named Phiiloxeàides. Mr C.-; sister had charge ofh i enml.11
Sehool. Boîli were %vell atter.ded; but operatiens had te be suspend'Pd dur-
ing the summer. Our, missionary bas met Nwith gent kindness and atten-
tion frein the missionaries eof other churches, especially those of thc Presby-
tenian Church of the United States.

OUR NEWÉIEBRIDES M1ISSION.-LETTEIIS FROM 11EV..
MESSRS. GORDON, MATIE SON, AND JOHNSTON.

FARoMANCGA, July lOth, 1860.
11Ev. An»i DErwt Sir,- .

1 haste» te write yeu a few lines by a vessel jur-t leaving for China, alttioukgh
1 amn not in a comnposcd state of tiîind fo>r writing,"11 beingjeylul nt the ceming of
a Stephanas."' lieusrs. Copeland and Jolinston *have caine over te see us, and are-
now waiting for a favorable opporttunity te rctturn. With ut; al you will have.
cew cause of jey and grati-tude for the safe arriçai of Mn. and Mrs. Johnston i",
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lîealth and etrength at this rcfreshing season of the year. The difficultica in the
way of meeting together are very serins hore at present, but we inust try and
overcotne thein. After wu incet, God wiling, youI will ini due tine have particu-
lars in relation te Our operations.

.A the clothing and iedicine which, have been sent by the faithful friends, are
an eeetn te the Lord Jesus to be used fer bis honor among thie der.e p oplc,

we btseec you to pray that we may biave wisdem se te use thesù incenus, anda
the saine time wve return oui. be8t thankt§ fur suoli benefits. Mre. Gordon espei-
ally feels gritteful and refrcshced by the unexpected tefkens of Christian regard froin
se inany whi.jm 1 arn sure she wveuld feci it a privilege te know face te face as her
rbistera3 in the kingdeni (if our Lord, and will herseif acknowledge euch by an eaî'ly
opp-rtunity, God willing.

We, howevcr, wcre not anxiously inquiring if the friends withi you wcre or
wvere flot se caring for us - but oe thiiig of more importance we have heen in-
quiring for incessantîy with anxieus expectation of goed thinga te couïe. 1ias the
dav of H's-ruion de8eended on your Zion as it ie copiously descending elsewhcre?

1 wouldl take thie opportunity of expressing my gratitude to the Rev. Messrs.
Waddell, MeIGregor.. 11ý. Murray, McCulloeh, Currie. Laird,,Fraser, and Mr.
James and other ir:ends for their kind letters, tilt 1 have oeportunity te w-rite
them. I cani assure thei that such letters are frcquently ble8sed b>' (od in the
advalleeant of bis cause out here far lieyond what the>' imagine.

1 reinain, deàr brother, yours very truly
GEORGE N.'GORIDON.

11ev. James Bayne.
P.S.-Just luaving witb the brethren, and 1 go with a heavy heart ; but dut>'

cails, and I must leave ail bebind àt this critical Lime in the bands of, Goa.
If yeu see Mr. Inglis before ho reecives a lctter frein me, please state that 1 will

fulfil ail bis desire in relation to the Oremmar as soon as possible. We'unticipa-
ted mueh good b>' the couiing of 31r. Jolnston, and 1 thiuk ivili mlot be disap-
pointed.

1 have te state that &%r. Gecidie necknowledizeB the rcceipt of bis Bell, which 1
have not seen. I asked the Dîreetors of the London MNissionary Society how mucli
1 shouid pay fbr a Bell, they said £5. [ inforned yc.u of this. and you forthwith

gave tue authority te, purebase one for my station eut of the £17 le. Gd sterlin
>given te me, heping 1 wouîd ge ue equally as good fer my station. 0f titis,
suiti, however, My. G. e Bell cost £10 18s. m.ounting, &e. Ahove Luis I bave ae-
counted for £1 169. 1 bavre as good a Bell, but I paid part of theýprice cf iL my-
self. G. N. G.-

ERROXANGA, June, 18G0.
7'o the Board of Foreigit Missions of the PresIiyterian Cilurcli of N. S.

REV. AND DEAR flREIr,.NE,-At the expiration of another year in the Mfas-
ter's werk on this island, in which we have been se gracieus>' preserved, you will
expect fui1ler accounts of ourý work here than I havé yet given you. i, huwever,
feel that iL ig much easier to speak of this work negatively than positiçel>', until
we have indubitable evidenee th'4t the gospel is preaebed aniong the heatheîî with
the HeIy Gliost serbt down frein heaven ; and t7iII we have faste resulting t rom Ilis,
convincing and quickening power,. we ean only report inatters of scondar>' im-
portance about what ive have doue, whioh in Providence depends inuchi on -Our
cnergy, prudence and the meanu we bave at our disposai; and we cannot write
muel about such matters with.,ut blowingou o'wn trumpet and proeuring more
honor te ourselves than to the Great Mslster whon we serve, wbo is a jealous God.

CONVERSION.
The horizon of heathenismn ie a peculiar horizuin-;dark, very dark, and cloudy,

in which iL is exceeding>' difflcult to recognize the llrst tokens of spiritual Iigbt;
but wben the Sun ef Righteousnees shah b ave arisen on iL we shall mot ho ignor-
ant of the fact. The heathen of stuch islands as this eau appreciate somne adYan-
ties arising frein peaceable foreignera residing among thein, especinhi>' missiona-
ries, who are oui>' objec':idrable on account of the, doctrines which they proach.
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WVlien sonte forciiiiers bave (lied they have Inade uteurning for thein, while they
wcrî rcady te 1<111 ethers. It doos net requ ire rnucbi %vrldiy wvisdoin to acquire
w'eri<iiy influeunce aieng thein, of which yen hiave an illustration in the case oft
Sir Janies Breelce of Sarawak. But, lis ive st'ek a higher ciJeet, we by and by
aippear to thwn ras disturbers of their lse piaee, Il who turn the worud upside
dewui." lit this, state of things it appeaus wis to iituitate our Great 'M:ster in

geoitig about doin- «eod." Iu tliit mnanter wc inake w:Ly for the entrance (le the
word, wvbieli iw tho Spirit etiritens and inakoes free. Wce now seovriinstan-
ces or rofermaation about us, -eut no case, 1 fetîr, of roil converéion. Pray, ohi
praY, that another year inaty net pass away without iîearing et couverts to, Christ
on Errezuna.

OPPOSITION TO THEI COSI>EL AND ITS CA~USES.
Duriiug the latter part of our -second year of lahior sercral i e.ithen tribes, who

are stili hecatheni in every seuse of that terin, hogyan to apprectate the temporal ad-
vantagec.-hy mnedieine, elotbing and otlierwise-atnd of course ksoon fiiled our
sehiool-lhoi.se on thîe Sabbathis ta ilease us; and inore titan twventy of thera gai-c
semaU assistance in puitting up the lraînoi of a chureh. Ilion caille the testinu, tinie
-another sandai wood cst.ihlisiict-cold rains and s3ickznoss-shaîtnc, confrution
and hatred by thle reudiiig of the Law of' Mo.;e-h CnIdn ftirpdey
reeiving suehi abominable creatures a8 woincn into the worship of God*-
the revivLai of t/he où! Tanna doctrine by' the oppesing chiefkand itslpropagaýytiou),Rith
douible zoeai-wa.r ait the nortli cnd, and aunong tloso wbo liclped lit a ebltîrci libr

awîl-all followed in quick suiccezsion. In ail it was easy to recugnileo the
warkituýs of the enenmy of soult3 ; anîd withal tl;at God reigneth. War alliong
those whuo prollessed te ho lotit and thuir retuirn te heathen practices, and t/wc i/liz-
elice oft/he Tonnese iipon Ile FErrornangansç, stili prt-sent great ohstaces in t*-e %way
of the gospel. The deathis at AnJtcumi and in the mission and siekness of mis-
sionaries aire kept before tbe Erremnvgans. 1 inny just state that oe of the last
yoting men %vho has becu over frein bohre, whe could rezid, lias retuirncd and
tltrown away tii9 %ord of Gfod.

TRE SOVEREIGNTY 0F JEIIOV.i UP t COD RECOGNIZE».

he Dcvii and bis angels ceuld net but rejoice with flordish.loy ever the state of
Matters hiere of laite. [n sucbi pireaîîîistances Qed always vinidicates the loe f
bis oreat niante, and hie bias donc se nîiost signaliy bo(re, vauisiue bis emeries te aie-
knoiedge his power and bis maIJesty. 1 can orily give soute instances of Ilis
judgîuents. lThe tribe thtLt foreook the lieuse of God to fight lest their head in -a
fcw daiys by a sudden ttttaek ef' ilineQs. 'rhey carried hini tow' vds the mission
preniise.s anîd ran for aie, luit bu died hefore 1 could alfford iîn amy bieip ; but 1
.vas instruntental in saaving the lilb of' his brother. A filleyergmnwasho
dead anîd a cenisiderale numiber badly wounded, and arc stili suthiring. frein tlhuir
weunds, as they Nvili net underge an orteratien for tce abstraction et Itroken ar-
rows wlhen they couiîý te tue wîtiî thorai. Thiege Erroinangins arc '' uîîild and do-
cile" wiîau tiîey are sleeping, smouking tobacce and net figlhting, %vhicli is net very
îften. ifthoy ever hecoine docile, 1 boIievé env hatrJssina ave Ille ho-
nor cf inaking titei se by bis nost precions gospel. Tbis tribe is otliîrwise af-
ilieted, and acknewiedgcs itat it is the hand cf Gd eas hyhv osae
lus worship. ha C 1ebcuote aefrae

Soitiw ae openly profânea thte Sabbiath and despised the autlîerity of Je-
hevali bave died in dréadftti ageony. One yoting 11i.11i rcquestcd tu be siiet. 'lie

oiaVhc f Dilen's Bay~ maýde bisanrnal fea8t on the Sabbath, and the ebief
for wbotn it %vas tunde died on the dtîy whicit was first appointéd for tbe feast.
Anetber chief thon held bis ferai on a Monday. Again, a. few vecks ago, a«ine-
ther party noar td us, wvhich formook the worship of Ciod hy the iniflue.n(c of the
cifii, %vent te, a beatîten feaîst at 1Roviliowv (Pertenia. Bay), and -îiil oîe they
prefaned the 8abbath and spike iigbhtiy of tbe erdinances of God, if net cf Ceod
huself; tiîey rctturned ou a Saturday cverîing witb their eniy two chiidren, tniueh
beloved, espccîally one of titoni, and tey carricd baek rive gods %vith thei, ua
gos; of the mnt, and oarly on Sabbatli me-rning- tiese twe ehîlkiren diicd, and Dit-

*Tho mnen wore iviliin- that the women ehoxild bit outside or bchizud back-s-not utheiiyise.
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lon's B3ay bias silice )e.eln re-echoing ibeir lotid lamentations One of' thein, whio
emielly audre iîd ate a Santdvich mnn near to us latst yoar, is s-.tid to he now
dying in a dreadii state. Great l'ear bas seczed niany, wlîlle other Shuin mi, and
1 lieed îîot state what milne of them would do to lis %we it not for the restraining
graee of Cod. 1- God is known hy the judginents wiîich bie executotli." Ue biad
about' Iirty last Lor-l't-d.ty froin h;oth qide8"of tho isiand, w o ,ene iore than
ustil ini eariest, ats ir the spirit oIr God were at work, wluile 1 mis on niy faîvorite
snibject. - The Great Supper.'' 1 do not tbinik ail the chiefs or Tania, coulti now
T)riade soiute tribes on die west side ort this isiand titat mten die wlio orhpJe-
liovat, for soute or themo hiero openl3' declarù that it is the reverse, and tîtat whilo
dhey worshipped Jelîovabi it was wcll witiî Litent.

IDOLATRY AS IT WVAS AND AS IT IS.

I<hlatry bad a stron,, hoid of thi:3 people t%ýent3y-6%e ycar.q ago, wbien thcir
pricsts wcre manv and inaltentiai anîd their propitiatory aîid frce-wiil offin-iing8
.Lbun(iant. At ihis time an cpidemie over-ran the islaiîd tatd swept off a large
proportion of' the entire population, ainong- whont %vere many of the saered muen
whuî dicd sniddenly witlîott successors. Co~d thus broke the aria of idolatry or
weakened iL hure hefoîîe this people Saw 'a inîssionary. The -chief's now I)rc-ent
the fiî'st ripe fruits to their deified lâthers ini the 8sacred groves, and in tinte of %var
suppdicate their açsistance and presence wvith a t3inall stone which is carefuiiy con-
ceatIed and made Iist t) the liandie of* the spear or clubi w'liii is destined to strike
downi tic enemy. The younir nien give food froin th-3ir ga-.rdens when tlîeir ch ief's
deniand it for tile gode, and thus fair partîeipate in idolatry wiîero they have some
knowl]dgc of iLsý sînfulIness. Their firefathers secin to have heen originiraliy %vor-
eliippbers2 of the suni and nioon. Thie images of the 1latter are Liîeir protection-gods,
and they cleave to these with great firtinès,;s of faith. They state tbat Noitu, or
their defd 1 athers, gave themn these images, whie-li tiîey boid làs' as a biessed
legacy. Thbis is the last species of idolatry wbich wiII he given Up or castaway
on iErroianga. 1 sawv one offtiie carried out a f1W' dauys ago and piaceâ by ba-
Mnnas prepared foir a cbief iii Dillion's I3ay-thus acknowledging the supprsed,
eource of the blessing of fruit. 1 believe a few ONd mnen pray to tic Sun in tinte of
d.ru o-li t.C

STATE 0F SCiIOOLS.
TL is ob)vionls titat sehibois cannot prosper in any country efflciently, aithough

tbey nay nimnerieaiiy; %vitbont good teach)ers,; and for tis end every isiand in
titis group, if not every rnissionary, niust have its or bis own norumal sebool. ere
scboois (!.tn be raised above a versi low state. 61infant Sebiool," liowever. is a
inoye appropriate terni to design-ato our early seboois amongr sueh un igno-ratît peo-
pie. When we camne here we, hoped that tue ton youngy men who liad been to tue
Samionan d New Zealand normai scbools would readiiy corne to us for instruc-
tion, aild l'or thecir benelit 1 did infend to estabisb Soule kind of a normîal selînol;
bat ini tiiese ie have beem qîîite disappointecd with aite exception. Of abouit twen-
t.y yonng men whiîoî 1 bave i:îduced at difl'crent Lunes to corne to sehool about tell
bISEt yeaîr bave nmade soîne progrcss in rcading, &e., and of tiiese, one or two.
ili inalze efficient teachers, if 1 ain niot inis;taken. 0f these 1 could oi' couirsee iid

il fital-dozen of incapables whin 1 îîiiglit now send to teacli, who would no doubt
do saine gnfod andi uucli injtiry to tho cauise. Our firk3t great olldeet inost ever be
thu general prcacbing of the gospel in school and out of sehool in ail places, for
%vithoni this ail our work intist drive like Pliaroh's chariot wiîeels.

Mi.Gordon lias been vcry muchl tried in bier department of missionary work
amnoig the f'eliaies. WVhen she began to suceceed aînong- tiîem witb a smnail ciass
twvo vears ng0, the chief of Dilion*s Bay caine and broke iL up and took the wo-
ment aivay witb hini. She agaîn sueceeded in formiuîg a class on tho sonth side
of tbe river, and the destruction of fruit trocs, &co.. by foreigners and other cir-
cuiiistanîtes seattered these i'ron lier. Shie wvas again succeeding 'with a goodly
jiunîhier of tliein. wiîo carne to ber severai days in the week tili the war broke out
last Outober and otiser causes of opposition to the gospel arose. Five are now
wiîlb lier again dailY, and tho nuuihor will soon inecaseif they are nat again per-
secutud anct coînpelied, Lo leave ber.
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Mana's scbool, on the east side, was progrcssing, favorably uintil the principal
chiefofPortenia Bay beziii te oppose it. Ie wvou d bave killed à1ana bet'ore this
tîînc if the other chiefs lîad flot b een opposeil to suicli a rashi stop. The'Tannese
arc e\eitrng thcma of late te more open opposition, but [ hiope the (1iffusion of more
Jiglit Nvill sot'ten down theso bard thoulits and féclinga of their darkencd seuls.

fbar LhîLt the prer3ence of another muis ionary liere at present wotuld esoite* some
opposition. It would net have beau se oigliteen monttîs ago. i purpose rcmov-
ing oe or two premisting yotnng men ovor liere te niy seio, as I have fri other
settienients. We, howevcr, have great difficulty in providing food for thoni, as
wvar ainngr the tribes bore and florcign occuîpation of' lands have loft this part of
the istand in great destitution. 1 «YeL a ton of' rice and some fleur and biscuit
throughi friends mn Sydney, whichi Ils liclped our sehool for two years. WVu give
thein food once a day and get t.hem to sehool twice. Somanorn these are becomîing
industrious, and %vill soon previde for'themselves. If' %e had more provision, or
the means of obtîaining it f1rein tho tribos who bave somae, %ve could turn soin(,(i
the evils of the tribes about hore into blessings, by bringing thein under the influ-
ence cf the gospel-tlîus would mucla gond corne out ofci.

TRAN\SLATION%.

I iîa\'e translatcd the book of Jonah an-d a Catecliism during the past year, and
ama %ell on wvitlî the Gospel of Luke, whieh 1 boe te have printûd, together wvitl
z.e Aets of the Apustles, a yoar bence. It is now hein- read in school froui Mis.
Gordon's autograpb, whiehi %c trus~t will save ma:iày pounds for preiroaturepint-
in -, (*) Wc cxpect te get the printing donc in Auckland, as the Bishop f New

Milad bas some knowlcedge nf tbis language, and ivilI ne dotibt taike the superin-
tendence of the printing, if hie eau. inlcss somne other missionaîry cornes te take
mny plane, 1 cannot well lcave for threc months; altheugi 1. nced hardly state hlow
important it is, tbat the trainslater of any portion of the %word ef God sihould su-
perintend its printing.

NATIVE AGENCY.

Thora is a nocessity for cmploying more native agency in Polynesia than, per-
haps. any other mission fieid on ancount of the ignor .ance, and illiterate state, of* is
inhabitants. No ono requires toe oinformed thtsuch an agcncy ainong tlelhea-
thon is important. IVo ail require mon-net, a few-to assist us in teaehing the
varjous tribes te read, and ail ivho help us in this wvay and dIo not set a bad e'xuim-
pie te the hieathen seem te be gencrally estcemcd by nis-sionaries and are n'el
speken of. il weuld be premnature, hoever, fer me yet te speak mnueli about the
gond of euelb an agenoy, as we bave had féw tea2hers on this island engazeed iii
teaehingr in any wvay, and they require four or fvc years te acquire a newv Ian-
puage se, as Ie take charge of a school and prove theniselves valoable lielps.-
Siekness and deaths prevented a înitjerity of those who were sent te this is-land
froui thius having an oppurtunity nf exorting their legitîmate influence foi' good.
There -irc five or six of« their graves here, and severai more at the Loyalty Islands,
who received their stroke ni deatlb here. The last of these died in à]arcli-Makea
of Aitetaki, who came hore from Nina. The graves of thiese nen led me te tlîink
of tlîem and tbeir sorrews and trials, and wberein they may have donc gond te
this lirathen people. thougli 1 may net ho able te recognize ii, Gcd wîll reîîîeîuher
thein fer iL in t!.at day when bie shail lift thoir beads on îigb. 0f soie wio causù
bitterness and disappointuient, I have net tume ner inclination now te %vrite. la
these circunistances yen wvill. therefore net ho surpriscd te icarn, tîmat Mana, the
Erromangan ctouvert of the Samnoan mission, bas tauglit moe te read, of the few
wvio eau rcad, than ail foreitrn teachiers taken tegether ; and this lie dîd in a fcev
inontlis. 1 believe one native tenchér is more vainable in the school department
of the work than, thire fereign teachers frein, nny isiand in the Pacifie.

Soma missionaries believe that they can gro aunong the heatiien wherc Etiropeans
cannt, and tîmuis open up the way for unissionaries where they cannottCaeb sChoolS.
Thi2 roquiros more proof tesatisfy an impartial inquirer. Acensiderable nuînher

LE te gloille afflo ffortion r'Nccotb. Jan.
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of flaratongans have been killed of a smail band in Western Polynesia. %Vuuld
there have been more of Eurepeans? 1 agree with those wheo think: not.

U. N. GORDON.

R1EV. ANýD .DEi Smi,- TANA,\May l4th, 1860.

You «%viil bo plcasod to, Icarn that, in the good providence of God, we have
again been perimitted te roturn to our station upon 'Tanna. WVe loft Erronianga
on the inorning of the 19tih uit. an-d arrivcd at Port JXesoiution the I*ollovi in- al-
ternoon, not knowing anything rcspecting the mnoveinents of the John Knox', or
in wvhoso services she ivas tu bc ettiploycd this year. lnstcad of reniaining atîy
longer iipon Erromanga, %vith the prospet ef getting a passatge in hier to Tanna,
lâr. Gord'on and 1, after considering wh1at wva8 best te bc done under pi-osent ci-
duinstancos, conclided that, as the rainy soason w~as now past and as by the blcss-
in- of <3od iny health has boon ini a great iricasure rcstored, and as dutY to, God,
to eur filiow-men and to ourselves rcquircd that we Eliouid be at our station %with-
out any further delay, tho only way of accoîuplishing this end ivas to secture a
passage in soine trading vessol. IVe accordingiy went d own to-biiion*s Bay and
consulted wvith, Captain Paddon, who, engagod te land us at our station for (£15)
lifteen pounds sterling, Upon our arrivai at Port Reolointion we %vere plkased to
find oui much, esteemed and worthy brother, Mr. Paton, in the enjoyment of ex-

cellent~I heih uig the past season lie lias bad very inany tr-iils witli ivicelî
to coatend from the hands of the natives. Several of the iîiland tiîes have been
at %var witl the harbor tribe among wvhom ho is residing. he fighting lias often
been at his very door, and upon some occasions his lîfle lias been in imminent poril.
At presont the ivar is tei-minated-tho liarbor people cem tu be friendly and qay
that they will flot again go to w-ar unless compelIed tu act in self-de!ence. Ow'ing
to the disturbed stato of niatters aniong tiiose tribes nothing lias as yet beon (lotie
in tho way of estabiisliing schouuls or of coliccting any o? the nLLtives -for tic pur-
pose o? recciving instruction. IVe renîained -%vith Mr. Paton ton days. On Sab-
bath I accompaniod hiuu inland to soine of his preaeliing stations. In the Diorn-
in" ho conducts ivorship at his owvn station, and thon itinerates during the reomain-
dr o? the day-preaohing in an 'y village or settlement in whielie finds soino two,
or thi-ce persons asseinbiud. Thie first ýSabbath morning theo wore 9 natives pre.
sont at-publie worship, at lus own sLation-5 women and 4 mon. 'Vhe seon~>d
Sabbath there were but 5 presont-4 mon and 1 womnan.

On the lst instant we came round te our own station (whieh is some 12 or 14
miles froni Resolution Bay) accompanied by Mr. Paton rand four or five of hie na-

tive, ~voni o h enggd the pre,ýions day as a boat* crew. Shorty aftoou
arrivai it was reported tlîat tho natives of Nakaruk (a village about liai? way ho-
tweoni the two stations) had resoived te kilI ail the natives fromi Mr. P4aton's- sta-
tion tupon their rotura home. Upon hicaring this report they bosought Mr. Paton
te beave -aftcr night, in order that thoy miiglt get patit that village unobservcd. hy
their onemies. Ho coinplied and lîad made ail nocessary arrangements for lcavingi
at iinidnîg&:ht, but w'hcn ho came te coileot his boat's creîv we found tlîat, owing te
thoir having, indulged tee f'rocey in tlîe use of Iceva during, the fermer part of the
evcning, thcy wvere utterly incapable cf managing a boat. H1e therofore remained
until the following merning, left after breakfast, and arrived home safoly by
mid-day.

As regards the werk upon this side of' the island prospects are at presont very
dark and discouragping-more se than fer soe years past. Several circumstancce
have combinod te lead te tlîis sad state. One greau bannier in tlîe way of the
spread of the gospel liere is the want of efficient teaehers, persons of intelligence
and pioty, capable of instructing hy their example as iveil as by thoir precept.
WVhon wc speak cf teachers bpingq bore yen will naturally expoot aIso te hear of
scbools having follewed ini tlieir train, but snob bas net been the case upon Tanna.
In October, 1854, two teachors wvere statiened, at Annikaraka. Several othors
have since foliowed, and have boon iocated ùt diffYerent villages. Wiien we came
here last year we were net a littie surprised te find that net even une native had
boen taught one letter o? the Alphabet. After being here twe menthe we suc-



ceedeal in openuîîg Iwo seuiaols, onu ait ouir own stai ion and the o ther ait Anuikaraka.
Thu fRriaer I euperaîtaded l ayscît', the latter was conductcd by lalip. Siaicu W43
le011 botta sehlools have beeun brokun upl, anad flot unc ot' tlîdso whio thona attended
uîowv kaaow a letter. A t aI1 the villagos at whîiih teaicrs had been stationied puib-
lie wvorahilp liais, to a greaiter or Icss extent, been aibaatndloiuc lay the natives. At
une village, ol which Nall)tllt is the principal chie, aicitherbunrny fhi
people tans aîttended %vurslaap1 daîringt ttao 1aIL4t siX Uî(Iantla. At Attai'.;kaîra ttau
teaic1taus 4îad becen allowed tii remnaa unitiolestcd vince Ocioler, 1854. anîd Yzaresi,
thae priial chier, rais veî'y kinid, siipptying Uîuaîîl Nit.hl fooi and aîttordang tlin
Proteioaî %vlhen In danger froia thae hands8 ot lis anad aisu of their cna'iiies, but
hotil teautiers have recolitly lei*t that station. Yatrcsi hiai tikien piossessioni of' tlicir
laniasc, aaiad at îareaaent protcsts aîg:îainst thucir rctiriaag to lais lanad. Of' tiae teaicters
'Talita aS thae onty une %V110 laas as yut aîcqîaired a suflicaunt kîoîvledgre ut' thae lait-
guge io dIo anaytlaiîag ethletive in the way ut' teaaehing or or' aaddressiîag the naitives9.
Stwerit t' ufnr îuiost infliarntal peuple stili stand ailuof front lis, aind dutîlleý"g exert
aL baad influneu over nîany ottacas wtîo îiglat bc dispused to attendu worstaip ona the

S.~bbala- The *fla irst S:ihbatlî after our retirti wu haad but 9 mnon and 12 %Vo-
iaxuaa ai service, and laist :Satt>)bttai 14 aaen and about the saine nuiaxbaar uor wvonen
as on the precediaîg day. 0 thaît the Spirit ti' God iay spccdity bu poured ont
iiiio this dark, dark isie of the sea ! () tlîat Ire anay suon lit'e:the tupuax tinasa dry
bontes anad tiant aîaaaung thean soniie syînptoaîs of' spirituial life aaaaay . soon appear.
17'ro à flot fiur the aissuraance ttaat ùud liais trul.y given this dark isie to lais Son
as IL portion of lais possession, aaîd its swartlay suais aînd daîîagliters aus a part of lais
inlieritîne, our huearts voîall surely soon fait îind bu. discuuraged on accolant of
the trials and the ditfleuîlties %vilîi oan every hand beset our patta. 1311t, tanali
oaar prospects bu ticithuer lîigh nor utauuring, we wvould mtill hope iii God, iii a God
all sutileent, even in that Go wluan Jeu praîy aîîay soun bu glurificd by tic con-
Version tu irnsolf of ai kindrcds, nations, tonm.iies and peuple.

Yours truly, J. W. MIATIIESON.

11ev. Janies lauyne.

Eititou.i-G.i, DILLoX,'s; BAY, July IOîh, 1SG0.
11E*ç. AX aSit,-

On fiursd.ty,, the Gthi instanat, 1 left. Mr. cdi',in the Johan Knox, for the
puarpose uof visitiaîg the neiglibuuring islanids. 1Mr Copelaînd accanipaaaaes anc, and
lias utuiet' coiturand <f ouîr littie vessel. During the nighttwc reaclhcd Fautiana, and,
xaot succeeding to get any natives to corne off, wve lay-to unti moriting, wliun a
nuanhier ut' cantioe2 carne off to us. Wu liad un hoard the teaietiers whouxi they or-
dered to leave the island soine anonth " ago. ' lîeý' eeaned pleaused to se the teaiei-
crs, and wislied thocu to rettarn. Tiîu teautiers thoansulves are willing ho ret:arn,
and ive lope thie wiill bu replaeed iii ttîuir respctive staationîs on. 1 %vas intich
grie%,ed tu sec the nautives aîppareiffly inucli more -anxious l'or %Yorldly barter titan
for ttae treasurus of heaven that are more preehous tlan gold and silvur.

ïotuaaa is a inontain rising abrupti" out ort'hei sen, te the liciglat of several
huaîdrcd t'eet. It lias no lîarboui', is very rugged aînd uoproductive. The natives
biure are qui te difl'erent ia appearance and langutage froin the Western Polynesiaus.
iTaev have evidcntly coane frornt the Easteru PIlands.

Oaa Friday aferaaoon wc reaëlied Tlanna, wlaose natural soery «and appairent
fertility aire ail the oye could desare. We recoaved a most 'niarui auad ail'ceîionate
reception from our dear- brother, Mr. Paiton, whomu we fouod quit'a wull, and ac-
ti%'el.y engcri-,d in bis work.

«IIY iirst impressionas of the Tannese were deep, and will bo Jaîshiig. Tlîey have
ana atir ot' iîîdcpendence and indifl'erenee, whtich eleaîrly toits you tliat thaey have i
feeling of superiority and saftety. Thcir countenanccs express pride, iaudence,
and they evidentJy posscss grèat eerargy ef etanracter. Tlîeir eye is restless and
penietraiag. itaey are suporior intellectually and phîysiealty to thacir neiglibours.

Lt is the opinion of many of our frienda ait home tîat the dangers and triaîls eof
mission life are past-that otliers have laboured and that ail tlat now romains te
be done is to enter into thucir labours. But did our friends fuiiy know the trials,
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dangeIrs aud afllietione througli whicb or birother hure lias pneeied during the Ilit
year. they wouild feel thtat the trials and dangers of mission life stili liLrgely exi8t.

For sote tinie after Mr. Paton %vas Ieeated on Tanna the nittiveis (id net give
Mii uel annoylînce ; 'lut Pe scien ne tho weork legan te make any perceptible
progrt,.s, te laient lintrd tind opposition te Guds('t work horst forth. Mihen lie
Coli)înenced te holld a~ cireh a untutiher of chiefs, %ith, tlicir people, isenldand
ordüred hiin to de8i8t. ihey said-I WVe hale Jm'llova. hie telloIliings. bis people,
and love Satan, lis wvor8hip, and our eim, &. WNe Ibught awyM.Trean
ene toucher after, anether iwhoîin yen sent te teaeh uas.' %Ve have uiow conte te
fi-glît you (,N1r. P.) namy ; for %vo know that il yen huild that church we will ivpr
ho abhle te dIrive you aud yntir Nvoriîhip awny. So. if* yen do net leave, we will
shoot yen.'' wVitl that eottie et, thiii raumcd thieir gons. te shoot him and ont- nian
etrucc at hini wvith ai haiclet, but the ftal blew '. te %varded cl bv ani Aneitei-
cse tPacher. Ile thon told thieni that they inîirht kill and eal hini, but ho0 %v'îll
not h'avu thiein-thnt love te their qoeule briighit hlmi hure, that his dear wifc biad
died iii titis catuse, aud that hoj îvold (lie in it tee. Those %vords ailleci oe
chio(', who syrong, hefore Mr. P). 6aving, Il ie titat kihle 'nifisi kilts niie." Othiere
soon iimitated huaii ; the strength nd spir*it of' tli oeppesitiotý-wa8 hrohkon ; the
party dispiersvd ; the cliirch ils buili ; the înie ionary etill lives ; and wve hope the
uative's %vords %vill be realized-t- If thut ohutrelu le biiut ive eau never drive yeni
and yotor %;or.qlip from tis isltnd." 'I'ey said aftrwards that their armes %Vert,
powerless. aimd Iliat they desired te shoeot humai, but coulmi net. lluey have fre-
qiientiy threatcawed te take lus life. Buit with licroie fitith amnd Paul-liko courag~e
ahd devotednes te bist .Mmmter's3 service hoe reinairie at his post and refuses te Icave
it. 1 trust Gotl will ellfeet a great %York throtigli oiur dear brother ameugr this $.a-
vage and cruel peeple, whe have se long rejected tho gospel and exehudeal it frein
their shoires. Since the scene referrcd te abeve there lias been a dooided Change
f'or flie botter, ivliieh appoars te be extendiîg daiiy. But .,t le a mesn crilical time.
Aà sinahi event iay head te thie anost ruinous results-<eati of the miissioriary and
the excmasiomi of tieno ispel frein 'Vanna. Many carnest prayers should ho offered
up by thie levers of Zion for Tanna.

As there, ie ne Inarbour -round at «Mr. Matheson's laide of the irslaud we did net
sep iiiîi, but inado provision te uneet bue ou or retuirn at Poert Reoelution.

IVo ieft Tiamnna ait midnighit, and reaclied Dillen's Bay Saturday eveniug tee late
te, baud. t wvaz with peculiar and indeseribable feelings that 1 set umy foot, upon
tho bloodI-saîmaed shores, near the spot whero the devoted herald of the crossa,
fulîl of arreat arid glorumîs prejets for the giory cf God and the recgeneration and
saalvatien fdereiathendont, was massacred by those iihose preseut and eter-
ual good lie eo arnestly seuglat. After an aiscent of 1000 foot we reaohed -Mr.
Gorden'te staitioin, and receivod a, noest cordial weleeme froini M and lus amiable
lady. Wc Iound thein hotb iii the enjoyînent of excellent hîealth. W('. attended
native service and found about 50 preseut, who listened te, the Divine W"ord witn
apparent attention. During the last year the mission Ince bas parsed tliroligbi
sure trials. Pree-prCts Of succe Were0 blighted, tlîe natives Who wvere attending
uipon thacir unilcd instructions dispersed ïtmnd roturucd te their formner degradatton.
WVe holie that tîi ni-ay be the darlzuess whlieh pirecedes tino light cf day. At rire-
rent thera are niany indications that, the powers cf darkness' have boua foiled in
their despf.rmîte and nimlignant efforts, muid that already tînere le a groving and
deeppnîing reaction in favour cf the cause cf Christ. M;. G. is vîgoroîîsly prose.
cuting the work cf translation. Ire lins a clmes of ten youuig mien, whom lie le
cndeavomnring to Irepare for teacbers. Seme of these cati rond very fluently, enunt,
and have somme kmiowledge of Geography. Mrs. G. le once more gathering aroiid
bier sottne girls, wihion shee i ilstructiugr. Shne le patiently labeuring on aniidst
aIl lier trials and discourageninte. Slue appearsa te, be-truly devoted te bier work
and wehh quahifiked for it.

It le mcet, sid te refleet that tbcy mecet with povwerful opposition and thuit their
wvork Nvas greauily retarded by foreigners (Europoans).

Tînesday, 1ith. This mn~ing Iwe arc preparing te Jcwve for Aneiteum, ina cern-
pany with Mr. Cordon. 1 have written this letter te yen in haste. as an opper-
tunity to forward jr. te, America, by way cf China, lisjust offered itseif.



I cari say littie about niyself' I feel more and more that 1 wilI bo hnppy ie tire
work. Tirough deep spiritual darkness broods ov'er these fair islces and d;ingers
surrouind, yet I would not bc discouraged ; for Christ hias said, Preach thre gospel
ta everyj crenture, and Io ! 1 arn ivif h yout aIway,. V/hn the bretirren meict, my par-
ticular fid of labour will ho decided upori. My prayer it. that wc inay tilt be
Divincly direeted ie tis ruost soierun matter. It rîppears probable that 1 will be
lacated on Tanna. Let tire friende at boure iomenbor thatî i j the opinion of the
missionaries that, bumaniy speaking, tire lives of the imissronaries are ie great jeo-
part1y on Tanna. The sickness which hias been iu the mission fiLmilies there, the
natives attribute to the displeasuro of the gods on account of the nriF -religion.
They tell àNr. Paton that thre deatir of iris %vife is an evidence that Clrristianity is
not good. And Mfr. Patton says tirat wlren lie accompaniedi Mr. Matheson te iris
station on Iris returri the boatirer appcared grerrtly erïragcd, and said that ho lird
corne to bring, sickness arnong thir u. Hie saýys that thoir lites 'vere ie great poril
on that occasion. Tho agent %Yho came with us from Mlbohurne to trenuset busi-
ness on Tanna, anrd on accèount of which the schouoner sailcd for Wecstecrn Polyne-
si, date net lanid îvhen lio arrivcdl and irnmediately lcfÈ. They we ail terrified,
and tirouglit that nà nian's lire %vould he safe. 1 mereiy state these tlrings that
yoa may know the st-ate of matters as they exist at present. For, if youklnow not
our cireumistarrces boere, how is iL possible tirat you cari pray arighit for us? D,.
not suppose 1 amn discouruaged in the leait. No ! thre fid isfull of hope, and full
of work. Cz*SE not te pray for us fathers, icohera, brothers and sisters, and ALL
~V[LL uEN ELL. Do flot sink into ease or confidence. or inte the other estreme--
dcspondency. Persevere, go forward in faith nd hope nd prayer, and opposi-
tion, d.flloulties, trials, dangers 'viii disper just as the dorkness flics bcf'cro tire
rays of tire rising sun. Tire Sni ihesness shall arise 'vitli hcalîng under
bis wings and shred forth bis graciour influence amiong; tirose beniglited people--
givirrg light te them that sit ie darkness and ie tire shadow of death-guidrng
thoir feet into, the way of poaco, and at last bringing their souis into eternui
giery andi Celicity.

Yours in a preerons Savieur,
SAMIJE L F. JOUNSTON.

OUR CHURCH NEWS.
V/e learri 'ith great satisfaction that the congregation ofitiver Johin have given

a cuordial anrd unairnous Cail te the Rev. Mr coadto be their minister.
Tis corigrre-ation is one of tire oldest in connection with the late Preshyterian
Churcir of 2?oa Scotia ; and iMr.McIDonaild is a licentiate of tire late Free Cirurch.
Abau t fi 11ccn Frc Ch urch fauflies living in or near River John hav'ejoincd tire
congre-gation. Ail this is as iL kirlouid be. and illustrates; forcibiy the value of uni-
oni, a.s '«cl as the cordiality wiLh îvhich the people on both aides bave entered in-
to it. River John lias set an admirable example before other parts of the Churcîr.
Wc are aIl bretîrren now-practically 'nd thcorctically.

PIIFs'7rrrxr Or TRu;Rr.-The Prcsbytery of Truro met, as appointcdl for visita-
tion at Great Village, on Turesdav thé Ilth, and at tire i olly on Wednesday tho
121.1. The varlous oporations in i>oth congregmtions 'vere founci te be in an cf-

fccty .worlring condition. la fluancial. maîtcis tire Preshîytcry 'vere cia
plcascd 'witl tire report from the Portaupique section of Londonderry. Tire iiian-.
agers not unly stated tnit ail was priid up te the present titne, but aise that tire
people wcre promipt in mctin" rireir engag,çementste tioir minister. Great Village
teccrued te have falion a litti0le 2ind~, but, on investigation, tis 'vas found te have
arisen mncly from a Pliglît mistandprstandiu g amonr tire managers. This bcin--
rectifled, ail wvcre confident that mratters would 8pcdiiyv roture back te tiroir fo-
mer god order. la Upper Londonrderry thre mnannrereported thàat thcy iad trot
been rable fnily te aetlUe accountà 'with thcir minister, but woutd have tlrc whole
miade up by the end of thre preset year.

ZI)c itjolite aub 5orcigil utrorb. Jail
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Mr Caineron gave in report of inoderation ait Old B3arns (which is henceforta te
ho inown as the congregation of'Clifton.) lie laid on the table a uflaiîau
Cali addres8ed to the Üèv. James Bycr8. It wvas sustained as a regular gospel
Call. MNr Bycrs being present, the Call wus presented and after à littlo conversa-
tion accepted by him.

Mr Syney Stnitl) appearcd and prcsented a petition Érom the frustees of Fully
Mouintain. Church, s'wewing tititt they liad accounts te pay annediately ý.inou.ns-
ing te abut £70, that a considerable part of this was due trom shaireliolde-rs,
but -,yý were unable to pav at present, and praying the Presbytery te aid tlaem
in thieir d!iflulties. Resolved te, direct the trustees te, colleet as much, as possible
frotu tshareholders. ltesolvcd to apply to the Home Mâission Bloard for £25 in
Io-in. And resolved furthcr te, requet the various sessions ivithin the bounds of
the Presbytery te, ake a collection for said purpose. Sessions and congregations
WkIl pluase make saiid collection ait thear earliest convenience and forward the sum
to the Clcrk of Presbytery, ail of whicli ho will duly acknowlcdge in the IVilncss.

The followving appointinents were mnade Uir the supply of Profes-sor Siith's put-
pt during the month of January-Mr Osuieron, first Sabbath,>»r Currie, secondi
Mir.àMLellan,*thiird, and àlr Byers, the fourth. 'flacPreshytt.ry agrced toeconi-

rnend sessions and congregatione tu observe, the %vcek of special l prayer. Appoint-
ed tu inet at Old Barns on Wcdnesday the 26th mest., nt Il 0'clock, lot enton, te
induci the 11ev. James Bycrs pastor over the congregation cf Clifton, Mr l3axter
tu prcach, the Moderaitor narrate tlhe stops put the questions of the formula and
induct, 31r, cCullochaddrect3 the minister, und Mr Wyllie addrez8 the people.

A. L. WYLLIF, Clerk.

PRESnYTERY Or Pzrou.-The Prcsbytery of Pictou met in James' Ciaurch, Newv
Glasgow, on Tuesday, 27th uIt. Mesers Alex. eMcQutrrie anud William Munie
appeared as Commissioners from the congregation of River John, who presentcd
a petition from raid congregation praying, the Presbytcry te appoint one cf their
nuber te moderato in a eau te, une te hoe their paster. Âfter due enquiries by
thte Presbytery, it appeared that Lhe congtegation va ait prcs'nt in a illoat hope-
fuI etate, and that, they were united and cordial in thie application. The Pres-
bytory granted the appilication, and appointced the moderation te taire Place on
Wedncsday 26th December, the Reve James Watson te preside on the occasion.

A petition from the irahabitante of Goshen, St Mlary's, hitherto, cenncted,%ivith
the Lochaber congregation te be organized inte a epate station ana te receive
supplies of preaching. The Commission of thje Synodof the Free Church, having
reconimended thie plan. and their recommendation having been adoptcd by s-aid
Synod, the Prebytery proccèded te carry it eut. The 11ev. Mir Downie was ap-
pointcd te take the regular steps for the election of EIder@, Mr .Alexander MecDon-
aId wue appeinted te precch thore and ait placets adjacent tilt the next meeting of

Mr = i lIlcKay, Student of Thcology appeared before the Prcsbyter and
w.is examnined as te the subjects of etudy ait the h'ast term ef the College. ' lis ex-
aminationa hûving been approved, the Clark was instructed te, certify hlm te the
Hall.

11ev. Mcssra. Bayne, Walkcr, 31i 1er und Sutherland 'were appointcd te supply
Pràfesser Smith's pulpit during the inonth ef Decomber.

Next meeting ef Presbytery is te be held ait Ilerigomish on Tuesday, làtli Jan-
uary, Rer. Mr. Blair te prsa.ch.

PRE$IIYTERY 0F PanL'CETowIV.-ACcording te appointment this Presbytery met
in St. John,'s Church, New London, on Tliursday the 12th imat. 11ev. Mr. blov-
rison, Strathaîbyn, preached front Exodus, 14:- 15, last clause, laSpeak unte the
cbildrcn ef laraci that they go forward." Several members of Charlottetown
Prcsbytery, being present, were invited te correspond, and tock their meats accord-
ingly. After seme preliminaries, the Presbytery prooeeded .to investigate tho
difliculties euisting lin theNew London congregation. 1rý. M'Leod, in connection
,with Messr. ÏucLaan d Campbell, competed bufore the Presbytery, sudi tho
minutes in their case, adopted by tho Frce Church Synod, held at Ne* Glaegow,
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N. S., in Jtine, 1860, 1iaving been rond, after considerable discusbion, 'Mr M'Leod
iii lis own naine and ini tliat of his bretliren, confýsscd sorrow that lus conduct
towards 11ev. Alex. Sutherlaind liid flot in son~aebeen that %lîicli hie, 0ii re-
fleetion, eotild approve,-subinits tiierefore to, the decision of' the Synod, and
throws liiimseit tipon the eleiiney of the trsbytcry. The Presbytery liaving
lieard bis stateieîts agrecd unîîniiiously that Messrs iNIoLend, Buchlnari and
Camipbell he restored to the feliowsliip of the Church. 'I'le Plreslhytery îiavirg
fXrther considered the case of the inhabitants of Corbett 1voods settleincîît. agreed
unaniiiinouisly to reconiiiiend the Session to regard theiii as in good standinîg in the
coîîrcgation. he Prestuytery adjourned to inceet at fledeque, on the third Wed-
11esday of' Jan uary.-Proslant.

1>nîsuNrAToss-Th 11v. JaMcs MeLean. lias in course of' the two last montlis
eceived, two valihie presents frott%'i tue Ladies of' his cliergý. The fiî'st va4 Ille

ruin of'£10. The second wasa stiperior seaiskin cent. WVe shall always be giad
So record presentations to, ininisters-providédiha t f/ir stipends arc paid iip bifore
iei.ti-prffentiitioins of books, money, or anytlirg tlîat is valuable.

OTHER MISSIONS.

FJIBEr! CIILIRCIlI ISSION IN EMDIA.
11ev. A. B. OAMPBELL writes as foilowe

fromn MADRAS :

Pestilenlce lias heen swepDing-over the
land, tiiousaids have fallcn-tlîe liigli-
est and the lavest bcing uningled toeot.h-
or in one doorn. Or Governor, Sir
lilury WNrard, who liad just entered on
blis d;ities, wis suddenly eut off hy cho-
iera ; and thousands of ail classes ]lave
been hurried into cternitv. Ina Coîuiev-
erain, -tylose pnpîîiation'amlounts to a
bout ý20,000, 1500 have fallen hy tiis
fell disease. Indeed it first broke ont in
Conj2verain, during the great annuini
festival, and ahterwards the people ivcre
cîîrsine the god which they liad been
nxadly %Vorsiippin,-; and thien tlîey
turnud to the worslîip of M1ariatta, the
-addcss of choiera, to wlîoni they have
heen sacrifleing daiiy for months. Oh,
surely, iiUanyiliinig on cartîz coaild con-
vince thija people :of the foll 7 of their
idol worslîip, this 8lîoid. But no;
tliey are as uiad as ever on thîcir idols,
:Lud nlotlîirig but the omnipotent Spirit
of God can chnetleirbhearts, and lead
them awav from.'the service of duînb j-
dols to that, of the living Gzd.

I Mxay Simply Say, that S'yéd Musta-
plia und Knzushînasuny have stood re-
inarkably llrm, through God's grace,
and are to be baptized on Sabbatii, the
Uth September, God wiliog. The paar-
ticulars you ehahl have immediateiy af.
ter. The other converte are giving us

great joy. Ou r gcneral work is going
forward ivitb great success. Our cehiools
are ireli atteiidcd, and wre liave large
audiences lisîening to our vernacular
preaching.

Mr Campbell adds :-"1 A breata of
the Spirit scns to liave beeti passing
over us, and souls are baing qtuickened
in the midst of us. Prayer wvas 8peesal-
]yand iargciy made atour union pray-
or-meeting for the Lord*s blcssing on
our educational efforts,aud othierlbo.
Our educated young mon wcere specially
comneended to God. l a fortniglit aV-
ter, 1 heard of the case or five an.sîous
seuils, ina wbose licart the Spirit -of Goa
seems te b.- workingy wili sain- pomer.

UI'D PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
IN INDIA.

The United Preshyteriani Cihureli lias
cntered energetically on au Indian Mis-
sion. Dr 'Wilsion, the Frc Cliireh mais-
sionary at B3ombay %v4s consuitcd as te
the best location for the -Mission, und lie
pointed out the vast; prov-ince ci' Raj-
pootana ina North Wcat IndiaL-a pro-
vince wholly without inissionaries, and
yet containing a population of seventeen
millions ! Dr Wilson explored the cun-
try ina conjunction witlî thue U. Pl. bre-
titren and ho wvrites a vcry interestingr
accountof'it to the U3. P. Record. Thereè
are tlirce U3. P. Miosionarles ivith their
wives in flajpootana, liers. Shoolbred,
Robeon ana Martin.

Jan.
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IaEVIVING AND JNC5tE.ISqe.

Th'ie 11ev. J. P. .Cinimnir, -ilter sta-
tîngr, in a letter dateal 6t01 July. tsaLt lie
liad been grîeved wvlt suano oftise Mot-
ttots, especialiy wvitii a wonian whoia
lier linasbassd soid te anotiier inan, witm
%'iioan she waas contentediy living., and
wiso, -vhen reino(nstrated witli, said,

41Weli, iL is tou late sinw; 1 have aoid
inys3c.t' to Satan, and te Satin I muet

g>"gives tise lfoilowing gratii'ying ate-
count v.f' tise state of inaLters utt Glen.
thoril :

-For a long trnie pac-t 1 have, at va-
ricd meLxgsc rayer, h)rotsg-ht before
botis-ilotten Lots and Caflres-Lhe %von-
drosas %work of (3od aaiongst <sur home
population. TI'ie efleets of' these meet-
ings have :ppatrentiy been to awvaken
desires to participate in the saine 'blea-s-
igs.' Witi tise Cafflre portion espoeci-

ally Lucre is evidsintiy un aiwalkeoing
wor gon n.Thie attendance on Sab-

bath is Mnost eneouriaging, while the
inatmner i which Lhey engag'Me ina the ser-
vices, ail seewas t(> betoken a thirstine
for tise truth as it je ina Jesaîs, that
aNrakens tise boec of' our partakirg of
thse droppinge,, at icast. of tisat siiower
'whiciaii so copiously descending upon
the cli urches iseatrer you. ilany yount,
pereple-[ rnaty alrnost say boys and girls
-ave corne fiorward of lttte in a maxi-
nie ieier urapreeedersted in nxy ex-
perience. Matny hoary sinr5crs, ina like
iaanner, to tihe astonishiert of tisose
iviso k'ncw theasa 1'rinerly, are liurnlly
inqtiiriimg tIse îvay to sadration. A fear
Sabhatis ago, seven adulte from nmy ina-
,juirerx' chax-s v'rr baptized ini preseasce
ut' Lise conrgrgation. Tisero werc four
mn and tiîreo wvonmon. This suggcests
anotîxer feature ira the preserat sttrte of'
tC'.ffrc character. Forsnerly, tise f'esale
portion of'the people prcpondeiated ina
speeing Goal, but now it sceans as il' tbe
malie iere taking their place. Tise
oldeaqt of' zlese sevora is apparentýly a wro-
main thireeEcore yeurs axnd tors. 'Wiat
a pieasirag developmcent bas suie exhibit-
cd in Christianr progrese during the two
or thre yeairs ina which abe bas attend-
Cd on lue! Tho yoixngeEt le a manr not
above ticraty. His career bas net been
w uch above a twelvexnontb in tbe claFs;
but bis Christianity was so decided, tbat
lie soon loft a favourable impresoion up-
en the m'usd oral, Pr'5Nnvia rp.. ..ý 4. -

or' the men, whose wives were rcceivcd
into tihe chsîrch sorne tiiîoe aigo, srie Isigi-
ly intelligent in their chsss of'society, ansd

w'ii tru.4t, uitiumaieiy bo soost usefi
in tiseir eonnection Mitii the L-hurch.

44r0s tho whole, ive have ail sunceli
cauise to biesýs the Lord, that lie <'unti-
unes tn give tcstirnioty to the wrord or
his grace. One pliaing featu e now sQCf
aniongst înany, is tise respect wvhieix
tisoy pay to Chiristian niarriagre. Tisoro
are stili xnanv eonnectcd vriflh tho Cafi're
ch urces %v'ho content t)iieicvs Wl ih
living as mnan and wife.-acoording f0 <>1<
lafire Iaw. A fèw here hire been liv-

ing according to Lui.4 la%% but of late
have been very uneoin fortabie ut the idea.
LIs-st wveek 1 inarried live couples :xt ne
timoe. Wtlu, oneC of tho oidest Calire
Chriqtians in the country, and hais wifle,
aoged 67, wrhile lie is 68 yeare, led off
this cereanony. Old l3ota, agcd 70, aind
bis rii'e, adoptesi tlie saine coursxf. IL
reqxîirod no littie flrmness, oxnidst tise
titteringe of' tuany', to earry out tisis me-
solution. Last weelc, howev'er, dressed
lxx borrowed bridais, the live couples
went tortb frorn ibe chureb, arm mn aria,
rejoicirng in their elei'ated cîaracter,
and proeoeded, attcndcd by hridcsînaids
and bridcgroorris' nmen, with a goodiy
nommer of friends, to tise bouse prepar-
cd, wbhere tbey lsad a sumhsantial break-
fast. '4 0f' late tise Engiilios grga
tion bas been nxnch botter attendec.-
This bins arison f roni a number of' En.-
lish laving corne into the nilhsr
bood*. O thatmnany u4Britain's bi«lly
favourcd chiidren feit thoir necd lor a
Saviotir as doepiy ns some of thîe poor
outexasts; of this country! The attend-
ance of tise white population on Divine
service bas, howcvcr, a pleasing araflu-
ence upon tû e minds of* their native ser-
vants. NLy prircipxI inducmnent for
continuing bore is, nccording to 11y rmis-
sionary cîsaracter, for tise natives. Bi3at
tbis can only ho accoipliied by min-
istcring aiso to a more highiy favoured
race. "- U. P. Missîonary Record.

PU;BLIC 'VXLEDICTORY SF.rzCE TO TITE
.MIESIONARIES PROCEEDING IN TUF. "Jotas
'WILLÎAM]S" TO TISE ISLANDS OP TUE
SOUTU SEAs.-Os Tuesday, the 2Otlh
uit., a solemn and interestin- servimce
wus hold ini the POULTRY CHAPEL, 8pe-

ia y toc o3m m e d'to G od, b y ea rest
prayr, the Misionary flretbren about
to reinf'orce the Society'i; MiesioDs in
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The service comnnîcnced by siriging an

appropriate hynin, aller wiie the 11ev.
W. M. Stathain rend the Seriptures,
axîd offercd the introductory prayer. A
second. iyin having heen sung, the 11ev.
W. El is, wilo coinnnened his labera as
a Missionary in the Society Islauds more
than iborty yemrs sitice, descrihcd tho de-
g(radcd and barbarous condition of the
peple at that period, and rep-csented
the blessed change since effected in their
social and religions condition, by the
power of the gospel. Ile, howevcî: ad-
ir.onished the inîssienaries about tu pro-
ceed te that group, against the indul-
gence of' extravagant expectations as to
their înîproved condition, rcnunding
thein that they wuuld still find inany of
the influences of Paganismn yet lilngerin&g
ainongo the natives whielh would deuiand
the exercise of' forbearance, ivatclîfnltess
and praycr. Another hyenn -was then
suug, and the Ruv. Mr. Tidnrnn, the
Foreign Secrctary, prcsented special
prayer for God's protection and guid-
ance te proteet the mi8sionatrief3on thetir
voyage, and in the future prosecution
or tlîeir ininistry in the several senes
cf their appointed labour. The hyn
comniencini, "O Spirit of the living
G,d,*' wvas then Sung, and tic 11ev.
james Hil, cf Claphain, delivered te
the Missionaries au address ofgreat force
and beau ty, which, includcd ap[îrcpriate
counseis and enicourageuients, botli as to
their perQonal character and the worlc
in whîchi thcy were te be engaged. The
meeting was thon bricfly addressed by
two, Chriiti.in iatives cif the Island of'
Aituitaki, wîo, are about te rettirn home
intliuMisionairy Siip. ThieRuv u i.
Gill, formerly Missionary ii the Isl.and
cf' Rarotonga, acting as interpreter.
The concluding hynin, Il Captain of
thine enlisted host" having been sung,
tic service was closed by the 11ev. John
Nun, of liaverstoek jill Chapel. The
congregation, -wlîih fllled the apaeione
chapel 0in evcry part. appcared deeply
!ntcrestud and affécted by the service.-
illissionary Maq,,oa-iinc and Chroniclc for
Dcc.7nber.

SIrGOF TIE l'JOHN WILTAMS."-
On Friday, the '23rd uit., the "John.
Williams" loft the Port of Lioudon for
ber FîrFru extended voyage te the Islands
cf the Pacifie.

The namescf our friends who are rssengera are as follows :-The Rev..L1.
G ENand Mrs. 0., appointed to the

Island cf iAA; the 11ev. Gu-.ourF
MORRIS and»MrS. M., tu l1AuATvnA the
REv. J. WV. Siîmeo.s and Mrs. S.; the
11ev. W. G. LA&wEs and Mrs. L.; the
11ev. P. G. BIRD and Mrs. B. ; aIl ap-
pdinted te SAmOA. The 11ev. 11r. EL,-
LENUERCGel and MNrs. B., witlî their as-
sociate Misli MACKINTOSH. Agents of' the
Paris M~issionary Society; t'vc daugh-
ters-of the 11ev. W. Rloss; aise the son
cf' the 11ev. R. T. GRiGooesKi, and the
son cf' Mr. J. N. 0OAMrBELT,, Agents cf
the Society, proeed as passengers te
the CAvE Of' GOOD HOPE.

Our' Museionary Brethren, with the
Captainand Officers, iwill Ilorin a Clitrchi
in the sip, and iil enjoy during their

vo ai athe sacrcd privileges cf Chris.
tiin Melowsliip and Diiine ordinances.

It is net yet five menthe since the
"4JOIN WILLIAMS" arrivcd in England;
she n~ow leaves our sheres in a state eof
thoreugh reparatien and cutfit and un-
der circurnetances the nîest auspicieus.
May aIl the friends cf' the Society iLter-
cst.ed in her noble enteiprise, follow hier
ivitlî their prayers that, as in fermer
ycars, the God of the seas niay guide
and dirct ber ceurse-protect bier a-
zaidst the perils cf' the deep-aud hav-
in- urade lier tic nicans, of vet more
widely extending the triunmphs of tbe
Savieur in Polynesia, bring bior home
aoeain o.t tho r po.nted tinie in safety
and in peace.-u-bid.

JUVENILE CONTRIBUTIONS FOR TU1E RE-
P'AIRS AND OUTFIT Or THE JOHN IVIL.
I.IAUS2-Tlie Direeîorî cf the Society
are truly rejoiced in bcing able te an-
nounce that their appeal to their young
friends for the funde expended in the-
thorough repRir and cntfit cf the.Mis.
sionary Ship, hias been rendcred with
that promptitude and cheerfulness
'wYhich render their offering doubly
acceptable. Contributions exceeding
Tîutr. THiOUS.ND PcuNns have aiready
b1ýen announced, and additional sunis
xnay yet bcecxpccted. Thle appeal lias
flot only secured this pectiniary benefit,
but the Directere have reasen te hocpe
that it lias awakened in thme ininds cf'
nmany ef their young friends feelings cf'
deeper interet in the great objeet te
which the Missionary ship, le devoted,
and 'wbich, they trust will produce a yet
enlarged and permanent devotien to the
cau8e of the Saviont and the salvation
of the 'world.-&id.

jail.izfjc ailb ;ffotciml Urrorb.
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FIRESIDE READING.
WAICII PROVIDENCE AND BE

TIIANKFULI
"i he child of sO rnany prayers can

nover bc lost," w'as the reply of the
Christiain Bishiop to the iveeping niother
of St.A ugustine. Etornity can alone ex.
hibit the full oxtent of this truth. Pay-
or poured t'romn the heuarts or' uothers is
one of God's grandest and noblest in-
strunients of luve in the keeping of thec
-weauc oncs of the earth. Lt is otf world-
ivide extent ;it lias beon in constant use
since the days oftàallen Eve, "-when mon
began to culi on the naine of the Lord,"ý
to the present tijue. Thie streain. of a
inother's pr.tyer8 lias gone floNwiîx on,

adon, ini an unbroken chaunel. It is
fcd by a ino ther's love, and inany tears ;
it is aL golden nill in lifle's wilderness, a
streain in the dcsert, and will oxaly lose
itsell in the boundless oceu of etornity.
The outcastlIlagur, the trembling Joclie-
bL.d, the «gentle inother of Samson, H-an-
nali of a sorrow.f'nl spiri t, Elizabeth, and
Eunice, recorded in lloly Writ, have al
sweiled the tide of inothers' prayers ; and
blessings, which have issued in the sat-
vation oif thousands, have resulted thro'
tho saine instrumeutalily. There is a
phase of unswvers to inothers' prayers of
whicli 1 desire mucli to spoak, beause 1
think it is not. put suffioiently prominent-
Iy forward, anid, indeed, iu nmny cases,
is well nigrh overlooked. '£he blessings
of grace for our beloved eildren do. of
course, infiniteiy outwceigh those of pro-
vidence, inasmuch as tixne is outweighled
by etoriiity ;but yet, 1 think, mothers
arc apt to overlook the provizientiai
merdes hestowved on their cbldren, in
inswer to their praver8. I love tedwell
upun (if I may se say) the indirect

blesiga ha fl~vfromu a Saviour's love,

and co]ne piourliina upon our oildren
through, a thousand ieLs; and God
would bave us owa thoîn. We cannot
be toti minute in our grateful ackunow-
ledgments to our Ilcvenly Father.-
Wlbat is that trait whicli. iu chitdhoad,
issoprecious and endeariug te a parent's
heurt? Ii Bits ready ucknowlcdgment
of tîroofs of love. The lovin ' armàs are
ttîrown uround the znotber's neok for
the gift ef' a bead, a ribbon, or a rattie.
The happy child loves to dispiay its trea-
sures, and again and ugaiu exciaitus,
"&My niama gaveinethis!", Oh1!let
us be childea in spirit towurds oui' Hea-

venly Pareil L. %V eask, and ivo îcceive
lot usjoyf*ully acknowledge it.

A loved sun goos iijrth to face a vorId
of sin, and danger, and death. The
unxion8 mother coînînits lii, ivith fer-
voncy of soul, to the Lord. Gracious
Providences inecet hlm, at overy stop-
disease passes by huaii. Is3 it fot the
Lord? Deuth overtakes others ; hoe is
p resorved. le iL not the Lurd's doing l
Yoar alteor yoar our loved ocs are spar-

cd te uis :lot us not be backward. as
horeotofore, in aeknowled *ging God's Pro-
vidence as weil as bis graco. ihere is
not a letter ive roccive, wchspeaks of
heulth and happinoss, froin an absent
chitd, that the praying mother is flot
privilogred to take to the Lord, and ex-
0 aim, 61I thank thiee, nmy Gud, fobr thy
Providential blessings te niy child -,"

f1lor it becometh, well the just te bc
tlbankful."

l low wondcrfully your son bins b)en
preserved in the battle-field,"' said a
friend to a pions inother, ivho had rp-ceiv-
cd hlmi unscatlied, thoughi the urrow
had fled uround him by day, and the
pestilence hud 'wulked ut nconday.-
4Yes," wvas the mnournful roply, "6but

hie is flot convorted." Praying umothers,
look ut God's watchiftîl cure in aIl that
concerne the well-being of your cbildren;
test God'si loving mcrcy in answer to
your prayers for their safoty, their
health, their guidance lu the intricacies
of lîfe, as weli as their truc conversion
te M, and" IlRe wvill not disappoint
yeur hope.", &eMether, I foityou w-ere
praying for me," said a soldier in ivrit-
ing te bis parent in Englînd ; &and
when 1 wus ln the battle-field, ind deuth
and destruction were ail around mue. 1
fbit you wcre prayîîîg for me ; and oh !
how the Mienglit seemed te strengthcn
mue ; and here i amn, &afe and sound, in
auswer te your prayers."'

A pious motherwus cxpecting the ar-
rivalaf bier sailor son, and ivas awvaitingy
hig»return to her heart and homo- witli
t!ie intense longring whichi a mnother
atone eau knoW. She hourd .of the vos-
set lu wbich. ho sailed as outeide the Cape
-the winds wvere adverse, the storm. rau

ilîi. With faiLli stroug in God, she
prayed for bier son's safety. The fear-
fui news came that the vessel was wreck-
cd. «slRe is iu the bauds of Hlm who
doeth all things well,, lahç exclainted,
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and lier atgonh'.ed and subdued spirit how-
cd I)CIore lier God, and slie audibly ern-
treated of' the Lord for fus safcty. In
the îîîoiîîitîg the dour of lier honte open-
,ed, atnd lier son, lier loved son, stoudf bc-
Ibre lier! The vossel lied been driven
intu one of' tlie harbours on the coaist,
and lie wVil savcd as by a, miracl.-

Motrr, Said lio, lis the tcars efjoy
cîa.sed ettcli uther duwvn lis a'îîîburnt
1i4ce, Il îiutler, 1l kîîew yeua'd pi-av nie
homelie fl h au ulimte<
prayci.s. [W3 was, as hoe touchingly. ro-

ItdflIly twarie tlîat the vessel was
ivrecekcd, and thmsut hoe was all but lost;
but the thon- lit wvlîîel rested on hlis
mind was this. ' -My inother prays lor
mec. the pravema of' Clîristians are an-
swered, anti I iii:y hoaavcd yet." Newc%
steiigtl sPemied tu he iînparted te, hini,
anid :iî atnd agaian, whien alînost es-
liaîittd with thitie and butkcting ivith
the atigry waves, liii this sweet cordial
ofte rcnieîîîbranee uof bis îîutbcr's pray-
,erq give Min tresli courage, ani ineas-
cd effoîrt, until lio gîtined the desircd
shomre, and wvas safe.

Go Ilorth, praying methers, stron- ln
the Lord, and in the p»)ver of lIis inight:
and be net f.titliless, but believing.

GIIEAT TIIUTIIS IN LITTLE
WORDS.

Serno great trutha bave cornte down
to us~ in wee, wee words Let us look
et a t'ew of' thein : Il Xe mnut sit loose
tu this wvrld*s joys :"1 as the bird is now
and thon seen to, " stand on the odge uof
ber nest anid plume lier wings fuîr a
flig]b t.Ilc

Th~isearth lanotour homo. Wemnust
look witlî the oye ot' fitlî on that bright
world iyhich will one day bo ours. For
this liq not our rest. There mnust be
6"min, andi bail, eand stermt, in the6saints'
cloud." "1,The tent 'will one day ho
sxruck-pin by pin mxust mnove.*'
Tb'xnk it nut strange if your eup la not
at ail times full ot'joy. Qed knows you
toù>woll. lie loves ynutoo well to kcep

yeur eycs, now, free frein tears ; but
bis owîî baud will, yet wipe, them, dry.
But this wilInot be tilI thelongnightot'
life is past. Thon you will ho in hea-
von, where ail wili bo light, and life, and
love. The sun shall then no more be
thx- lic", f, h- 1v. nor tihe mrnoem bv nizht.

l 3lessed are thîe pure iii lieart, for thoy
811-1,1l FeC (ud." YeS, tlic'y 31111,1 Se
liiiiî noùv, oit earth, for ho ivill ho with
hi$ sainuts here. lie will be %viti theli
te AmA li ii tlîir liearts, e-ind Nviidki witiî
thei, and be tlheir GUd.

But lis yuri lrièlit %world they shall
se bitu face te 11(ce, and God will bc aIll
iii ail.

iliose %vhe bave the love of Christ l
tlieir heart2 are s-aid to e o lîe sun-lluw-_
ers. Tbey cek: thie lîgbt uf the sun
w~heil the first lullisli ut' tile iloriî ligli ts
Up the !sky, and thley slitrk net fi-ui
his iirigbx- heanis when lie goes thruugli
tue lieavens, like a stroug mnar tu run
a race. And wlîcî tlîey cai nu iîui-e
batlîe in lus briglit tinta uo' gold, thmv
fIbId tieir leaves, droop and fitde.-
Christ is the bun te wliese brigbit rays
the Co uor fititil can turiî Wlieu aIl un
earth is ditrk. Like tlic, sun-fluwir,
wvben'iho sun is sunkl in tie Weqt, the
seul niust droop and die, if Christ ducs
nutgivoit lighit. Alayoursouls. md cli
tiames, bax-ho in lus briglit buaiiis, aind
thon we, too, îîay shîed scînue liglît in
titis dark iverld. Christ lins raid te
those Who love lijumi . . Yo are the ligrlix-
utr the world. Lot yeer ligbit siiine bu-
fore uien." :

THE MISE R'S DAUGHTER.
One cold winter, when the grouind

was se, covercd with snow that tho lit-
tic birds could not find any thîing te omit,
flie little daughter ut' a miserly rieli mani
gatlîercd tip ail the crunsbs Plhe ceuld
ind, -and ivas going te carry them otît
and scatter thema on the snow. ler
fatlier saw hier, an-d asked bei' wbmt stio
was goiniz to, do. She told liim, and lie
saud, .. What guood wiil it de ? tuec
cru mibs will net ho enougli tu t'ccd one
in a hundred et' the birds."' Il1 know
it, dear fatlier," said she, -but I shahl
ho -lad te save even one in a hundrod eof
tliein, il 1 canriot savo tli ail." The
father thougrt a moment ; hoe know
tiiet miany peer persons m-ci-e suffering,
in his villatre, and ho lied refused tuo
help amy, beca'ise ho ceuld net houp
them ail. lus conscience struck him,
and ho teld bis little daugliter te break
a loir f't bread into crumbs for the birds,
'while ho went te scatter a purse eof
imono%? nmt".- f-,
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NOTICES, .&OXNOWLEDGE-
MENiTS, '&c.

HIOME MISSION.
STATU or Fuzms. -The ordinary rend of

the.. lleinc Missiwi Bloard is lit presont in ans
exhausted statu A smaii orn f money
has already beon made, ivhich there are nut
fuxais on bxand te ueet; and other demands
%viil arise froîn timu to tiixe ivIiicb cuissot bc
deferred tili taxc meeting of Syxsed. Trensu-
rers of coxigrugîtions axxd illissionary Asso-
ciationss are thurolic requestud te forwxird
liome Mi'sion contributions te the Syxxod's
ireastirur, Mr A braxu Patterson, Pictois,
witht#ut deiay, that the BJoard xuay bu kept
frace of emnbarra sxssext, froxis wxeut of funds,
ixn trarisactin- tho buisiness euxrusted te thum
l'or tise ne.% hal1a-j ear.

By order,
A. MICKNIGHIT,

Coixvrner Iome .Mission .Bcurd.

11011E MISSIOX ISOARD.
I hava to request a meeting of the hlome

.li2.sieni Board on theu lat %Vednesday cf Ja.
ssuary, in Poplar Grove Cliurch, lit 8 o'ciock,
evenxng Tbe list of anubers wiJI be foutid
in assotixer columis.

NoTîce.-The Presbytery cf 1lalilax wiii
lîxeet in Poplar Grave Cburch, Iralifax, on
W'ednesday, the 3tith January, at Il O'ciook
A. M1.

Agents ard subs2ribers in arrears for the,
C1iri.tian Insiructor and ReIcsier are rcquested
te mnal: juxesediate payusent, as the o lncy is
ssow imparativeiy deiinsded. blrJaues Pat-
terson stili net,; as Agent in 8ettiing up ail
outstanding accounts. tu ixom itis requested
that remittaicus bu forwardexl without delay.

The Treasurer of Synod bugs Ibave te inti-
mante that wxoncys fer any of the Funds cf
the Cliurch ivill bu roeuved by Mr Hloward
Primurose, in I>ictou, who ivill aise puy drafts
drawn ty the Seetaries cf the vaxtieus
Boards.

,Munies received by the Tr caurer froum 5th
Outeber te 20th Dceusber, 1800O.

FOUCION MISBI ON.

LColection iut Moosa River. South
-iliee, lS 3ld; James Ilieker,
Quoddy, 15 3d; pur 11ev J. Wad-
dcli £1 O O

Lidies Penny-a-wcek Society, Pri-
mitive Churcb, NeNV Glasgow 3 0 O

J1 W flarça, Esq, Woifville, pur Rov
PIG iàceregor . 1 O

Religions Seociety Salem Ohurch,
Green Hill 6 2 G

Windsor-to meut extra expenses of
Mdr Geddic's ohildren 5 O 0

P Pcebbes, Esq, Quebeo, do 1 O e

'.atumnssigixclie congregation fur De-
mnirde2h building tixnd 10 10 7

C'fliection lit a llîssienary Meeting,
Durhamn, Ve,;t itiver 1 3

Wcest Iliver cenPgregation, pur Rer
Georgc Roddicic 7 13

sU!r W~illiiamu Il ugg»esubscription, pur
Rev.J Bayne 10 O

Ilaif cf coUetion Barringtoxi, Clyde
River, &ca, pur INe %V It Fraises 2 14 10

Do do for expcnsu Mr G.eddio's
bidren, pur do 2 14 10

ilr J Hardy, Nevvcastle, M4irassichi 1 05 0
Ladies, 80isy o, Tatamnageucho 10 O O
Antigoniçli 6 6 6
L-gac-yof the late WV 4Matlleson,&e(q250 (J 5

11031E MISSION.

Ladies' Penny.a-iweei Society Primni-
tive Chureli, New Gbfs-ow 3 O O

Antigonishi 1 5 2k.
Legacy late Ysa ýMatheson, Esq 200 O C

5CMF.iYAaY.

East Ilraneh East Rtiver. Mfr MG
very's congrugation 2 7 "f

Antigonisi 2 10 7

E B Easst River, Ruv A àleGiivery O 19 7

FREE CHUItOII SY'à.OD FUND.
[The flollowing lixt of collections was for-

warded by the Rtev lliiiams Duif fer ineurtiosi
in the Frae Cixurei Record for INevember, but
loft out from wvant of spacu.]

NKei Glasgow, Junu 21, 1860.
Grand River (James Bloss) £1 16 8
fladdeck (Keueth MJcKcnzie) 3 (J 6
Cornivalliet, North <Wm ZNurr.V) 2 7 1 k

De Wcest (Alex IV MleI<ay) 1 O 0-
]3ridgowgter (Howard D. Steele) U9 0
Lueburg 1i 1 3,ý
Earitown and West flranuh 2 0 0-
Cisarlottctoivn (George Sutheurland) 1 4 O
WVoodvilie (1) MeNcil) 13 5
NJev Londen and Scotch Settliment 2 5 0
AIurray Ilarbour 1 1O O
I3rown's Creek 2( 10O

Pîctou, Srd October, 1860.
Donald Morrison, Strathaibyn * £1 18 8
Lunetiburg 2 10 0
IhltiverandflMountain£5 1 6 4 10 0
Less expenses l6
Lochaber 2 0 0
Dartmouth, 1 il 10?l

James Patterson acknoivicdgcs rccipt of
the fe».iowing suins on account of the Rcgister
ansd Insiruclor for 1S60ý-
John B Diokie £0 5 0
Chatrles Steras 2 6
G A IBlanchard 10 O
W H Waddcii o O
11ev George M Ciarko- 4 15 6
Daniel Murphy 6 o
Abramu Il Patterson 1 1 3
S S Xcean 1 17 6
11ev John MeRinnon 3 0 0
Rev George Christie 2 5 E>
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B cciveid froin Princotoiva congre gatieon,
Priice IEdiard Islandi, towards tise hoinew.irt
,expenses ot .Mr Geddse's chidren: -
Ladies' Chris'n Sock ty, IPrincetown £1 0 0
collection 4 G 0
Thlird Pond Sztbbath Sehool1

P1efurrency 8 ]6 O
IN " di 7 S

Frein Mr Daniel Murphy, Antigonish, for
support of Mr Geddie's chiltircs.

JA3MEs I3ÂYXE.

Edlilor's Not)es.
Tho publication of the first nussîber of the

Rtecordl lias beo delayed for a iweek with 'the
hope eif ebtaining- a supply of thicker paper
wluieh the Puiblishier ordereti froîn Boston.
The paper bas nut yet arriveti; and upon con-
sultation with the Cominittco it ivas thouglît
butter te taiio the best paper to bo had in tho
city nuir than to deiay any longer. Tho pa-
per useti in this number is goud, ivhlite and
strong, but lightcr and thisîner than what iS
to ho useti in succeetiing numbers.

(living to thie great amunt of space devoteti
to Our Foreign Missions iii tihe present nutn-
ber, thero is flot se ranchi variety in tise con-
tents as night perlsaps bu dosirable. Ile in-tend to introduco a departient for revîuw of
new bsooks in noxt numilsr, itmnediatoiy after
tise liditorial matter. WVo sisal! aiso furnish
a montlîly huîninary of religious intelligence.
Severai pages enay bc devoted te correspon-
dencne. 'Die nies, foreigu andi domestic, of
or owu Churcli wust takoe precedenco of ail
other inatter; but our space %wili frequently
permit us te give a gooti deal of înissioary
intelligence of otiser Churchea andi Societies.

CORRESPONDENCL.
Ail correspundenco andi notices intended for

the next nunîber of tise Record sbentd bu in
our bands by thse 2Otis of Ibis montis. Wo
bave v'ery respeetfully tu urge,, upon Clerk* of
Presbyteries and oahers te senti us prompily
%vlitoever intelligence inay be interesting andi
useful te tbe (Jiurcis.

B.XOJIANGES.
Periodicalai tisaI heretofore eschanged wiIh

the Chrietiati fnîtructor are requesteti te ho
£oriartiet te 11ev. George Patterson, Green
Hill, Pictou. Bookes, aise, isitendeti for re-
-view in tise Rircord nsay bu sent te the sanie
address.

BOARDS AND COMIMITTEES
0F SYNOIM.

Bloard of Foreign tVlissiots.-Rev. MenRsra.
'Roy, J. Steweart, llayne, Blair andi Waiker,
andi their irechytery Eiders, vitis 1ev.. Mossrs.
Baxter; McCurtiy and 1. iMurray asCerrea-
pondiug Mesaiscra. 11ev. J. Stewart, Chair-
maen; 11ev. J. Dayne, Socretsry.

Board of Hlomc Mi.anions.-I{ev. Professera
King ansd Lyuli, 11ev. M1tessrs. Murdochs, Mo-.
Gregor, J. Cameren, A. Sutherlandi, Eunter,
Steele, McKnigist, andi Mesars. W. Anderson,
P. Ress end J. Barnes. R1v. Mr. 2loKniglit,

Convener. Oorresponding Menibers-Rov. J.
Stewart, Dr. diebeot andi ;. Suthserlandi.

Cwîirtieie on Capstg.te.Prolessors
Smuiti and L.yatl, item. Mes'srs. Ilaxter, Currie
andi A. Cijaneron, asid lMesrs. Isaite Lgsn
aui .Jasper Cruwv. ILev. J. Baxter, Convuner.

Colirge anrd Acadmy B'sard.-Rov.i Proile.
so~rs Xinig andi Lyaii; 11ev. %W. Duit, W. Fer-
rie, IV. lEidtr, J. lunIter, II. D. Stcelo andi
A. * e git Messrs. A. Mlackifflay, R.
Boak, P. Ross, R. Itoinans, J. Il. Liddeli, F.
W. George, C. Unisson anti J. S. MeLean; I.
P. Grant, Victun;, 11. L. Diekie, Coruîwaliis;
K. iletierson, Charlottetown; J. Moiar-
bour Gîsîce; %V. Gaînineeli, Bras d'Or; lion.
T. D. Archibalti, Sydney Bar. Mr. Maekin-
Iay, Cha«irusanti; J. Il. Lididell, Secreîary anti
Treasurer. Five a quorum.

J3ursary G'omnittec. -.Revs. Professer Lyall
(Convener), Proes.qor King, Dr Forrester,
W. Duffi

Scmdnrîry Board, Trr -leProfessoîr,
ex officie; Rev. 3Mesars. MeCulloch, ilaxter,
E. Ross, Wyllie, J. Ciaeron, A. Sutherland,
1Ncliay anti Curnie, anti Ilessrs. Roebert -niith,
Davidi McCurdy, I-saac Fleming, Williamn Me-
Kim, Fleuin g Bila..chard, Adami Diceie and
James 1Melýay. 11ev. Mr. McCuiloci,' Conve-
ner; iloev. B. Ross, Socretary.

L-ditcational Board, Pictou, (liteorporaied.)
-Chairosan, 11ev. J. Boyau; Seuotary, John
M1c1inlay, Esq.

Commites of Bills andi Ourtircs.-Ilev.
M1essrs. I3ayre, Roy, McGilvray, J. Stewart,
anti A. Ress cf .Picteu, anti Mr. JamesM-
Gruger. Mâr. Bayne, Convener.

Contnitec e tlwudt .Acconîtq.-Rev. G.
%%alker anti J. Stewart, anti Messrs. Rodenicic
MeIGrogor and Alexander Fraser, of Newv
Gla;gosv.

Publication Contnitce.-Rov. 'tMessrs. )ic-
Gruger andi lClnight, anti Mr. C. itobson.

Comamitee ont Statistics, 4ec.-Rtov. ùMessrs.
MeGregor anti MeKnight.

Coamitiee oit Ordination Questios.-Tho
Profeasors cf Tbeology.

G'smnnîîýttee on Incorporaio.-flev. Professer
Ring, Mýessrs. Murtiocl,. MeGreger anti Steele.

Mr. teceo, Convener.
Commitice on Union with othcr Presby,,eriu.n

Bodies.-Rev. 1%esara. NM-urduoch (Cenvener),
MoCurdy, Setigewick, J. Caueeron, WV. Mur-
ray. Acngt

Comm7iitice oit Popery.-Rev. Messrs. G. Su-
therlandi, Allan, I. iMerra,,, W. Rosa andi
Morrison, with tîseir Presbytery Eiders.

Coy)mmttlee on Temnprantc.-Rev. Messrs. A.
M1unre, Crawford, N. lLcKay anti MeNeil,
iti tiseir Preabytery Eiders. Rev. J. Ca-

sucron, Cerrespondin 'g Meniher.
Committee on Sabba*h Obsevauce.-Rev.

.Mosars. R. S. Pattersen, Laird andi Fraser,
with their Presbytery Eiders.

Gencral Treasurer for the Funds of the
Chureis, e.rcept those of thse College Board.-
Abrame Patterson, Esq.

Recrivrrs of Contributionss te tise &hmes of
thse Chu rei.- Jamea MeCalluni, Esq., of Prince
Etiwarti Islandi; Robert Smith, Eaq., Mer-
chant, Truro; A. & I. Maekinlay, Esquires,
Booleselicra, Halifax.
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